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Shepard Starts Up 
Countdown - 10·'·8 ••• 3·2·1 - .nd a Redston. 
boo.t.r rocket loared ~om. 115 miles Into Sp.CI 

Frlda'{, clrrvlng • c.plul. with Altronaut Alan 
B. SheP.rd, Jr. Inlld.. -AP Wlr.photo 

Union Luncheon Today . 
Begins Mother's Weekend 

B,{ BARB BUTLER 
A luncheon at 11:45 a.m. today in the Main Lounge of the Iowa 

Memorial Union begins the two·day campus celebration of Mother's 
Day Weekend. • 

Following introdllctIon at the luncheon, the SUI Representative 
Mother, Mrs. Louis J. Gordon ----- - - ----
Evanston, m., will begin her reign 
over the weekend's activilies. Mrs. 
Gordon was nominated for the ~on
or by her daughter, Judy, A3. She 
was named last week by a com· 
mittee from Associated Women 
students, sponsors of Mother's Day 
Weekend. 

ball game is set for 1: 30 this after· 
noon at the University Stadium. 
Student and staff tickets for $1 
will be available at the Field House 
licket office until noon. General 
public tickets may be purchased at 
tbe Field House or at the gate 
before the game. Tickets are also 

SUI President Virgil Hancher available for the l-Club banquet at 
will extend the University welcome 6:30 p.m. in the Main Lounge of 
to ali parents at the luncheon, fol- the Union. 
lowed by a program by the Old ' Two activities are on the 
Cold Singers. The A~laide L. eg.nda for tonight. Th. Se.I. 
Burle Award will be presented to end Pengulnll,{nchronizHlwlm
• Junior woman who has excelled mlng clubs will pre .. nt their an
ID scholal'ship and citizenship and nu.1 water show. "A City .t 
baa contributed to her own educa- Nlght.".t the FI.ldhouse pool 
UOlI. .. • p.m. The P.ul CI.ucIeI pI.'{. 

At 1:45 five walking tours will "Break of N_." will be pres
leave the Sun Porch of the Union. .nted.t the .. .". tim. In .... 
Parents can join any of the lour. Unlverllty Theatr •. 
to the Theater and Art Buildings; Cozies, coffee hours and open 
L1brary and Women's Physical houses are scheduled for the 

"EducaUon Building; the TV Cen· 
ter, Daily Iowan and Hawkeye Mothers Saturday night and Sun-
Physical Plant; Physics Building day at individual housing units. 
lltellite area and the Engineering Climaxing the weekend will be 
Building Including WSUI, the th.e 1961 University Sing, "Memo
Chemi.try Building and Macbride ries for Mom," Sunday at S p.m. 
HaU. All guests are invited to tbe in the Main Lounge of the Union. 
Women's Physical Education Build- Eight groups will be competing for 
ill, for refreshments following the first and second place trophies. 
lours. The sur Mother. Mrs. GordOll and 

Tbe annual alumnl-varlity fool· her family will .,ain be preHAted. 

House, Senate 
'Give'Regents 
$41.3 Million 

DES MOINES (II - The Iowa 
Senate and House agreed Friday 
on a $41.3 million yearly approp
riation for operating State Board 
oC Regents institutions. 

The amount, recommended by a 
Conference Committee, was ap
proved despite warnings that it 
would put the salary scale at SUI 
at the bottom oC the Big Ten. 

The appropriation is a million 
dollars more than the Senate called 
for in its bill but ~.5 million be· 
low that suggested by Gov. Nor
man Erbe and accepted by the 
House. 

Acceptance of the committee bill 
came on a 35-4 vote in the Senate 
and on a 91-7 vote in the House 
Friday afternoon. The measure 
goes to the ,overnor lor his signa
ture. 

Chairman George L. Paul <R
Brooklyn) of the House Board 01 
Regents Appropriation Subcommit· 
tee said the appropriation was not 
enoudl, but it waS the best the 
committe could do. 

Other legislators criticized the 
amount voted as penny-pinching. 
and warned that the state would 

Regents 
(Continued on Page 6) 
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Shepard Rockets 
f • 

115 Miles; To Get 
·Hero's Welcome 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Pioneer U.S. astronaut Alan 
B. hepard Jr- will face a hero's \II lcome in Washington Mon
day after putting this nalion bac into the space race with a 
perfect rocket flight 115 miles up. 

But today and tomorrow, he wlJl 
face exhaustive ta Is by doctors 
and psychologists who want to 
drain this initial splice experience 
for aLI the knowledge it 's worth. 

Then Monday, he will be wei. 
comed et the Whit. Hou.. by 
President Kennedy - and he al
r.eely has an offer of e tlcker
tape par.de In N.w York City 
- at his convl_e. 
Sh pard r laxed Friday nleht at 

the Project Mercury medical hold
ing faciUty on Grand Bahama 
Island, 155 miles from where he 
was plucked [rom the sea by heli
copters. 

His rocket ride. marked hy 
brutal pressures and a mystic five 
minutes o( weightlessness. was the 
first (or an ArneI" 
ican and a perfecl 
flight that II a v e 
the United Slate$ 
8 milf!ty stride 
forward in its 
space race with 
the Soviet Union. r 

"Boy, what a 
ride." he said on 
I and I n g. And, . 
"What a bealltlful 
sil(ht," he said at 
the peak of his IS-minute rught. 

Shepard, a veteran Navy test 
pilot. took manual control of his 
craft during the brief ride through 
space, operating the steam jets 
which turn it around for proper 
re-entry attitude. 

But he was not really "flying" 
the vehicle as a pilot flies a plane. 
His speed and direction were de
termined by the speed and direc· 
tion of the Redstone booster. 
There was nothing he could do to 
change hiB bullet·llke trajectory. 

And if he me. a ",I.take, bust 
In control. pnbably ceuld h.". 
.verriden hi, act..... If caueht 
In tlma. 
Hi. 6-by-9·foot epaee -ca.,.we 

reached speeds of >5,100 milea an 
hour before plung1n, ,tnto the At
lantic 302 mUes southeast of here. 

Shepard was flown In\mediately 
to the aircraft carrier Lake Cham
plain, where physictans began 
checking him oyer for any ill ef· 
fects. 

"I don't think there's much 
you'll have to do to me, Doc," 
he told one of the physicians . 

The phy.lcl.n who menltor'" 
hll condition by radio durin, the 
flight, reportacl the Ie.n. mu.· 
cular astron.ut W.I prob.bly the 
c.lm .. t m.n In the whol. oper.
tlon. 
Shepard was subjected to stress

es up to 11 times that 01 normal 
gravity. 

President Kennedy telephoned 
congratulations to Shepard within 
minutes afler the a8trOllaut's ar
rival on the carrier and told him 
01 the hero'. welcome awaiting 
him In Washington. 

"This is JD historic milestone in 
our own ellploration into space," 
the President said. 

A U.S. apaa ..-ncy offIcl.1 
salel Shoperd'. .... I, enly .... 
.... lIInl .... America' •• xp .... .. 
tIon .. 1pICe. Deputy ... "' ... 
tr.tor Hllfh Dryden salel the N.· 
tional """"""ct .1141 Space All
mlnl.tretion I. pi .... '.. .. IOftCI 
.n .,tron.ut Into orbit .,..,.... 
the earth _. L.ter, he said, 
_ .. them will trl"l .. .... 
m_ and back. 
The Redstone rocket used as a 

booster for the ruCht bluted away 
from its pad here at 9:34 a.m. 
Eastern standard Time. Nineteen 
minutes later Shepard climbed out 
of the capsule'. etClpe hitch safe. 

"It's a beautiful day," be told 
the heUcopter crew. 

"80y, wbat a ride!" 
IxcHl", .. It w •• , the .. ..... 

wa. ,till MCeIMIwy ,. the ... t ., 
the So .... UII .... '. V .... A. hi .. 
rill, we.. AprIl 11 .,. hurled In,. 

e 1M.mlle.hlgh .rbit around the 
, ..... H. returned ,. liMn .. f.
I, 101 minute, .ft.r beln, laun
ched. 
A test of the only American 

rocket believed capable or dupll. 
catlna the Soviet uccess ended 
dilaltrousiy last week when an 
AUu veered oft course and had 
to be destroyed 40 seconds alter 
launch. 

Nevertheless. the naUon recoup
ed IIOme of its engineering prestiae 
by allowing the whole world to 
look over ill shoulder - (or un
like Russia. this was no secret 
night, launched in secret from a 
secret base with 9 secret rocket 
and secret space ship. 

Shepard rem.ined calm .11 
"nMI,h the four hours he we. III 
... contour couch in the caplul. 
... tho rock.t before IIftoH_ 
Me climbed a .. rvlce to_r and 
............. ~c ....... ':l. 
•. m, The "..lIminery countdown 
wa. then virtually on IChedul •. 
A lone series or delays due to 

minor technical problems and bad 
weather followed . 

Then the 83-foot-talJ projectile 
shot into the sky, trailing a iong 
streak of vapor. 

T_ Fl06 let planes r •• red 
.cr... the C.". Piloti". them 
were Walter Schirra and Scott 
Carpenter, members of the .. v· 
.n-mllD M.rcurv a.tron.ut team, 
whe watchocl the launchln, frem 
the air .nd speel south to ob .. rv. 
the recovlrv. 
The rocket shot into a large 

cloud overhaneine the Cape, then 
emerged on course. 

During the 140 seconds of ex
treme acceleratioD. Shepard with
stood a pressure 01 6 G' s without 
comment. 

A IIHicIan puff If wnoIc. hlth In 
the Ilcy ..... ,..-II watehe" thet 
the booster'l bl, .... ine had run 
out of fuel - 1ft .chedule - and 
the redc.. c... d,....,... .w.,. 
So dlel the .IC.,. tower which 
had pretoctocI him on I.unch. 
As the capsule sped on through 

&pace, a peri.scope extended au· 
tomatically, giving Shepard his 
first look at the earth below. 

"What a beautiful view," he 
radioed. 

Then he reported that be could 
see the whole Eastern coast 01 the 
United States. 

T.klng m.nual centrol of lets 
which centr.1 the ca,.ule, Shep
.rd turnod his cr.ft eround • full 
110 .... rll'. 
This placed the capsule's brass! 

base In poSition 8S a shield against 
the 3,OOCkJegree beat that air fric
tion would build up when he reo 
enlered the atmosphere on his way 
down. 

Then the capsule went through 
a lest 01 the braking rockets that 
will be needed in later orbital 
nights. The rockets are desisned 
to slow the space cralt down 80 
it can drop back Into the atmos
phere. 

....,.,. fired the br.ld", rack-
ets '" schHule ..... report": 
"Evwythlnt ftf'Y ........ .. 
As be approacbed re-entry into 

the atmosphere, Shepard radioed: 
.. Automatic controls performing 
properly." That indicated he had 
abut off his manual controls. 

A lew second. later: "Nine G. 
Coming down ok. Peak G 11. Ok." 

Moments later Shepard report
ed he wu at 30,000 feet 011 the 
way down. 

"Firat chule baa deployed," he 
said. "ADotber. All systems A -
OK." 

By "A-OK," Shepard meant that 
everythinc wu "double OK" -
or perfect. 

"We may 100II: badt OR this 81 
the Model T of the .pace age," 
Shepard commeated, "but at this 
moment It III8ma • tremendouI 
ev_,1' 

• I 

in Space 
Sh.perd - Amarlce'. first Ipace man - dangles 
In hamill frDm end of cable a. he Is lifted from 

hi. spac. c.,.ul •. He I.ft caplule aft.r It land
ed in tho Atlantic Oc.an. 

* * * 
Kennedy: U.S. 
W~II Step Up 
SpaGe Effort 

WASHINGTON (All - Presi~nt 

Kennedy publicly and proudly reo 
jolced Friday at America's launch
ing 01 a man Into space. But he 
tempered elation with the word 
that more money must be poured 
into redoubled efforts to explore 
space. 

Minutes after Navy Cmdr. Alan 
B. Shepard Jr_, returned from 
nashing 115 miles into the sides, 
Kennedy issued a statement say
ing "all America rejoices in this 
successful night" - but it 01110 
should provide an incentive for 
redoubled efforts "in this vital 
field." 

Then at a later news conference 
the President spoke with pride of 
Shepard's Ilccompllshment and 
Igain of the challenge that lies 
ahead . 

He said he ls going to ask Con· 
gress for additional appropriations 
- "we are going to make a sub
stantially Iar,er effort in space." • 

After a bow to the human accom· 
plishment lind courage demon
strated in RUllia'. successful ef· 
(art to put. man into orbit around 
the earth and bring him back, 
Kennedy added: 

"We have. Ion, way to go in 
the field of IP8ce. We are behind_ 
But we are working hard and we 
are going to lnereue our efforts." 

He repeated what he had said 
earlier, that the United stales In· 
lends to sIw'e with the wor1cl the 
lCienUlic Infonnation obtaiDed In 
Frlday'l .a.rt. 

Spaceman's Itinerar.Y: .;~~~ 
, ... 

M.ip locates the ..... In which the Mercury apace c.,.ule 'cont.ItlA
Int Shepard lancIecI in tho AtI.ntic Ocean ...... tho "'cceytdI _ 
I.uftchl .. from e.pe eanav.r.l. -AP . WIr., ....... 
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We Endorse ACLU 
Some good has come out of the alleged case of police 

barrassment involving former SUI student Daniel Lee 
Kelley. Preliminary steps have been taken to establish a 
local chapter of the Amedcan Civil Liberties Union. 

A steering committee containing many persons prom
inent in University and Iowa City affairs, among them 
Rabbi Sheldon Edwaros and Lane n. Davis, associate 
professor of political science, has been formed. It wiJI meet 
this coming Tuesday to formulate more definite plans for 

the organization. 
The American Civil Liberties Union is a national 

group with a long and commendable record of fighting 
for aDd upholding the rights of individuals in this country. 
More sp cificaIly, it has defend d persecuted radical 

groups, racial and religious minorities, the civil rights of 
labor, and the rights of conscientious objectors. 

Th~ causes it has championed have not always been 
popular ones in our socie ty, as if of len the case in civil 

liberty abuses, but it recognizes, as we all should, that the 
maifltenance of liberty is of vast importance to society as 

a whole. For example, if the principles of criminal justice 
arc viola~ d in one case, no man can be certain that some 

day he too will be similarly treated. 
Therefore, we wholeheartedly endorse tIle group and 

hope their organizational plans are successhl1. · 
-Ray Burdick 

~eace Corps Will Cause 
More East-West Rivalry 
'By DAROLD POWERS 
, Written lor Tb. DI 

"The Communists seck revolu· 
tlonary change. while the West 
seeks evolutionary change." 

If t his somewhat bromidic 
phrase Is to the point. if Com
munist and Western aims in the 
underdeveloped countri~s arc ini
mical. and ir the .. ~ 
two Peace Corps 
versions arc in 
fael inspired by 
political as much . 
as humanitarian 
aims. then 
not the ~"''''~M'''> 

of the American 
Pea c e Corps 
mean an 
Cication of the 
Cold War? POWERS 

The preliminary report of the 
Colorado State University Re
search Foundation mentioned "as
sisting in creating the institutions 
which will further hasten ceo· 
nomic and social modernization 
on a sound and lasting basis." 
In the dialectics of the Cold War. 
"sound and lasting" will be read 
unconsciously in the West and 
consciously in the Communist 
bloc- as "non·Communist". Look· 
ed at in this light. the th~sis that 
the 'advent of the Peace Corps 
may inLensjfy the Cold War ap' 
pears plausihle. Given the long· 
rango goals of the Western alli
ance. intcnsiHcation o[ lhc Cold 
War is not bad on the face of it. 
However, the reaction which such 
considerations may elicit in the 
underdeveloped nations (or which 
the P!!ace Corps is designed may 
determine the degree to which 
it will be permitted Lo implement 
ilie .humanitarianism of its vol un-
teers~ : . . 

Despite the President's assur· 
ance b'E pe!lceful and non'political 
aims,' the • pOint has been raised 
that Western assistance will. as 
a matter of course. aim at mak
ing tile local population less 
despCritte and therefore less 
amepable. at lease in Western 
theory. to 'Change by force -
thro~h the Communists them· 
selves. -engage in technical assist
ance. perhaps with different ideas 
aboln: their own results. 

The : nearesf American advo
cacy to promotion of revolution
ary - though stlll non-vIolent -
change is found in Liberation 
magazine for April: " ... the 
first necessity of the underdevel
oped \nations is a changed social 
system . . . , Before the new 
Kennedy venture can be sub
stantive the Administration must 
put itself four-square on the side 
of I,"adical social alteration." 

But if one assumes the magni· 
tude of the Peace Corps results 
will be great. one may be con
cerned by this. too. Rep. Harley 
O. Staggers CD-W. Va,) told the 
House on March 22. "Assuming 
that the Peace Corps . . . should 
accomplish exactly wbat it is .' . 

• 
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intended to accomplish, would 
that necessarily be in the best 
interests of the people conccrn· 
cd? What we are trying to do is 
change the whole lives of whole 
nations." These words recaU 
Robert Ruark's novel. "Somc
thing of Value." and the sober
ing portrayals of the results of 
technical changes as given in 
"Cultural Patterns and Technical 
Changes." edited by Margaret 
Mead. To date, Peace Corps 
planners have demonstrated their 
awareness of the dangers of mov
ing too rapidly - eVen should 
Congress give the m enough 
money to do so. ' 

If we plan projects which as· 
sume litUe change in the nation's 
socio·economic,political structure. 
then we will be open to Corhmu, 
nist criticism that we are aligned 
against the popular interests -
while iC we move too quickly we 
may bring uncomfortable pres
sure from the Communist bloc 
upon the host government Cor 
reciprocal opportunity 1 at the 
same time as Congressmen at 
home are pointing out. correctly. 
that to encourage social change 
may also be to encourage the 
accelerating dissatisfaction and 
agitation which are traditionally 
conducive to Communist growth. 

Referring to the volunteer. Mil
ton J. Shapp. Philadelphia indus
trialist. told students at Penn
sylvania State College: " ... he 
must be able to cooperate or to 
compete. as necessary. with sim
ilar groups of Communists who 
may be working in these coun· 
tries. 1 say cooperate or com
pete, because at the beginning 
Cor certain we wiU be competing. 
I hope that before too lOng, per· 
haps we can cooperate. But ... 
the Communists believe that only 
through Communism can a better 
world be built for humanitY. The 
first thing they teach is that it is 
Communism that wUl bring these 
people a better way o( life. Our 
people must be able to show iliat 
we can help people devclop a 
better way o( life. and that it is 
our intention to let each country 
develop politically as it will. Our 
Peace Corps representativ~s wlll 
be the salesmen and demon· 
strators of these concepts." 

In short, the Peace Corps can
nit expect a neutral reaction 
from the Communist bloc. and 
Its success or failure will to the 
greatest extent be judged in the 
United States. rightly or wrong
ly, in terms of Communism -
and not in terms of illiteracy. 
poverty or disease. As long as 
the Communist and Western 
worlds feel ilieir ideas to be in
compatible, tlle Peace Corps will 
represent. no matter how disin
trested the motives of Its plan
ners and volunteers. as intensi
fied Western e££ort to infiuence 
other peoples more than they are 
influenced by Communists. 
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.leHers to the Editor-

Fraternity System 
Needs Evaluation 

To the Editor: 

The recent depledging of Andy 
Hankins is only the latest in a 
series of events on the national 
and local level which is (orcing 
serious members of the college 
community to re-evaluate ilie 
role o( social fraternJtics in con· 
temporary academic life. 

Certain members of the West· 
ern Civilization staff have, up to 
the present time. remained silent 
on the many controversial topics 
that have been presented for dis
cussion in the columns o( the 
Daily Iowan. Now, however. we 
find it impossible to be quiet 
when such hypocritical travesties 
have been perpetrated by some 
members of Delta Chi fraternity. 

We are of the opinion that ilie 
time has come for a critical self· 
evaluation of the decadent frl[
ternities and sororities that are 
sapping the social and intellectual 
(oundations or this "Athens of the 
Cornfiel!:ls." Such a social founda· 
tion obviously seems lacking in 
the Della Chi apartheid aHair. 

The real blame must be focus
ed on the totalitarian national 
organization for its apparent 
pressure on the local group -
an action that can only be con
sidered vile and rotten. Although 

the national organIzation seems 
to be primarily at fault. the local 
chapter must bear its portion of 
the responsibility for prostratini 
itsel.f before the dictates of the 
national hierarchy. 

Of course. the exemplary man
ner in which Richard Doe con
ducted himselC is worthy of our 
highest commendation. It is un
fortunate that other members 
o( the local chapter have not as 
yet (ound it in themselves to fol
low his lead. We can only hope 
that in the (uture the local group 
wll1 resist outside pressure. but 
from our observations of the fra
ternity system. we doubt it. 

Victor M. Behel 
Rover J. F'fhner 
Jeck M. Leuber 
R*rt Gold 
Robert D. LInder 
Richerd V. PIer"" 

We. the undersigned of the 
Weslern Civilization staff. oC 
more moderate if perhaps mino
rity suasion. indicate gweral 
sympathy with the above letter. 
suhject to the following excep· 
tions; the expressions "decadent" 
and "Athens of the, Cornfields" 
are to be stricken out. 

Rodney O. Devl. 
eoneld G. Nu.ent 
Milton B. P_el1 

Former IFe President' . . . 
Hits Criticism of Prusok 

To the Editor: 

Many readers of the Daily 
Iowan are dismayed at the lack 
of judgment and insight display
ed in Professor Gold's recent let
ter regarding Mr. Prusok of the 
Fraternity Affairs office and re
marks attributed to him. To reo 
sort to personal attack and caus
tic reference to the competency 
o( Mr. Prusok without the fullest 
knowJedge oC the entire situation 
and the total program with which 
Mr. Prusok is involved hardly 
speaks well (or the scholarly 
mind. Profbssor Gold's criterion 
for competency In a~ area in 
whichl he is hardly f~miliar sug· 
gests the kind of scholastic care· 
lesSness which he would probably 
not tolerate among his own stu-
dents. , 

It is readily apparent that Mr. 
Gold d~ not · knew 'pereonally 
the man whom he. has attacked. 
nor ~s he ever troubled himself 
to become acqUainted with Mr. 
Prusok's values , One ' does not 
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have to know Ralph Prusok for 
very long to recognize the abso· 
lute absurdity and sophomoric 
irresponsibility of the professor's 
printed opinion, 

In our sincere eHort to solve 
some very complex and long· 
standing problems it would be 
hoped that a person o( (acuIty 
status and scholarly mind would 
employ the necessary judgment 
and objectivity to avoid the very 
errors which he claims to be 
fighting , 

It would seem to me that if 
Professor Gold is wllling to con· 
demn Mr. Prusok. disregarding 
completely his personal values, 
hiS careful work with fraternities 
to date, and his professional trai~
ing. that perhaps the professor 
ought to re-evaluate his own 
value framework and claims to 
competency. 

My point is not connected to 
the errors of Delta Chi Frater· 
nity. I am concerned that (air· 
play seems to be only a one way 
street for Mr. Gold. We are all 
interested in equality. we all hope 
that some day we can achieve it 
- at least in our own country 
.and wilhin our University. It 
would be hoped that innuendo 
might be one method we could 
do without in such an eHort. 

Mr. Gold's error in judgment 
has added nothing to the solUtion 
o( this problem. He has merely 
created another. My thought is 
that the "voices of justice" are 
too pre·occupied to worry about 
such details as a man's reputa
tion, 

Doug Stano, M 
320 EIII. Ave. 
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•. ~,~2 CaI.nda, Univenity 

Saturday, lMy , I 

':30 p.m, - Lettermen', Club 
Dinner - Main Lounge. Union. 

1:30 p.m. - Alumni-Varlity 
:i'ootball Game - Stadium. 

8 a.m. - Golf. Minnesota and 
Wisconsin VB. Iowa (two dual 
meetsL 

8 p.m. - Uni~erslty Theatre 
Pro d u c t Ion. "The Break of 
Noon." by Paul Claudel - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Mondey, »..y • 
Creative Arts Week. 
8:30 p.m. - Presentation of 

works by French composer Dar· 
jus Milhaud, Students of the 0p
era Workshop and the Woodwind 
Quartet - Macbride Auditorium. 

2 p,m. - Art Lecture - Art 
Building Auditorium. 

8:30 p.m. - Formal opening 
of new art gaUeries. exblbition 
o f ~ntings. sculptures and 
prints - Art Building. 

2 p.m, - Tennis. Northeast 
MiSsouri Teachel'l College vs. 
Iowa. 

Wednetday, May 1. 
SUI Symphony Orcbatra and 

Chorus Concert. Darius Milhaud. 
auat conductor. 

Thu .... y, IMJ ,II 
a p.m. - Studio Theatre Pr0-

dUction. "Heruba." by Eurlpldell 
- Old Armory. 

2 p.m. - Lecture by James A. 
Van Allen, "The Creative Mind 
in ScleJ1al - North Music Hall. 

a .p.m. - Cohcert of original 
works by SUI music studenta '
North Music' Hall. 

) FrIIbty, tMr .1t 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre

ductiilD, ,.~., lit J'.QripWM 
- Old Armery. ' 

3:30 p.m. l.. Baaeball. MlaneIo
ta va. Jow.; 

a p.m. - Old Gold Slngers'CoIa
cert - Main Lounie. Union. 

Winterset' Found To Be 
Undirected and Boring 

By WALTER R. kELLER 
DI &evl .... u 

The Iowa City Community 
Theatre production of Maxwell 
Ander8Oll', "Winterset" is un
fortunate from almost every 
standpoint Most of the acting is 
inexperienced. or 1I)linspired. or 
unintelllcib1e or all three. Ed 

,Bruce's d Ire c
Lion has failed 
to induce /lny 
recogniz able 
rhythm or co
hesivenets. The 
lighting and 
sound seem 
belong to some 
other production. 
The music might 
bear some rela
tion to the pro
duction. put it seems to come in 
at the most inopportune moments 
and its volume at a given in
s~nce is arbitrary. to say the 
least. 

In all falrness. it should be 
pointed out that Montgomery 
Hall (on the Johnson County fair
grounds) is ill·suited to the thea
tre. The stage and seating ar
rangements are not at all cqm
fortable for actor or audience. 
But the most ideal physical situ
ation wouldn't bring iliis group 
any closer to Anderson's versifi
cation. 

The leading character who 
comes closest to an "nderstand
ing and projection of his role in 
this 1935 play. dealing with the 
personal and political tragedy of 
the Sacco-Vanzetti case. is Gil 
Basher as Judge Gaunt. Gaunt 
has doubts about the validity o( 
the sentence he has passed down 
on the alleged murderer. and we 
see him as a penniless, wander· 
ing dlmented man who returns 
to justify his action . Barker dem
onstrates a semblenee of the ly
ricism in his line delivery. but 
he is unfortunately surrounded by 
hordes of other actors whose por· 
trayals seem to sandwich in like 
toothpaste ads before and after 
a Sunday radio program of the 
Mormon Tabernacle Choir. 

The only relief to be gained 

from ilie embarrassing monotony 
of the production are the per· 
formances of a few of the sup· 
porting characters and a few 
brief Clashes which emanate 
from Bobbie Parker as Miriannc, 

Mirianne il the young. wisUul. 
lonely girl who leaves the asocial. 
'nihilistlc Mio. who is seeking re
venge for his innocent father's 
execution. Miss Parker seems to 
be striving in the right direction. 
However. I don't think the great
est acting heroics could rescue 
Act II from its droning depths. 
and so her final scenes witll Mio. 
including his death and her sui
cide. are simply a sad ending to 
a nat evening. 

Stan Longman as Lucia. the 
organ grinder. and BeaLtye Tate 
as Piny. the Clower seller. lend a 
brief brightness to Act I. Pamela 
Nunamacher. as the street ur
chin. and Jack Hardcastle. as the 
hobo. also provide a slight relief, 
The scene in Act I where Ken 
Harris, as the radical, Is tmrrass
ed by the policeman for voicing 
his beliefs to the crowd and pass
ing out literature. is ilie best in 
the play, ] wish Bruce had had 
a larger. more functional stage 
to work on. especially for this. 
and the dancing scene just pre
vious to it. Cor somehow. things 
seem to be wor~ing there for a 
few fleeting instants even within 
the severe limits imposed by lack 
o( space. ' , 

It·s hard to detect many traces 
o( 'theatre' in this production. 
The undirected wanderings and 
monolony are discomforting and 
boring. 

LAST MINUTE BREAKDOWN 
PORT WASHINGTON. Wis, -

The car driven by William Theis 
purred Cine all the way to Florida 
and back - almost. 

The auto stippoed 10 feet {rom 
the family garage as Theis and 
his wife returned from a Southern 
vacation. No amount o( coaxing 
w,?uld make it go again. 

Theis called a tow truck to pull 
the auto the final 10 feet. 

Maybe lhey Were Dropped 
From the Mountain, TQO 

By ED HUGHES 
WrlU.a lor _Ile DI 

Everybody's got an ax to grind, 
but there are axes and all .. , you 
know. You take this Andy whats
isname. this Hankins kid. He's 
got one kind of ax to grind. Take 

"8 guy like that. take him up OQ 
the mountain - way up. Let him 
get a couple sniCfs t~at 
air. Then. ' boist 
Andy by his 
neck's Ie r u f 
carry him to the 
edge o( the 'peak 
on that moun
tain. hold him . 
over that edge 
clnd say. 

"Now 
get us w~ong, 
Andy - you're 
a peach of a fel
low. Some oC my be~t friends are 
Negroes. But. Andy. you know 
how It Is, some of the guys - it's 
nothing against YQU, understand? 
- sol1!e of the guys - well. you 
jqst can·t stay liP here. Andy. 
You know?" 

Then after .he sympilthetically 
listens to you. ,then you drop him ' 

Go~d:.~ist~ni~9~ , 

off that mountain and don't look 
down. 

Well, like I say. take a guy 
like Andy, he just might have a 
beef. ' 

But the guys who really got the 
beeC ~orning Is all ; those guys 
""_ ""ere transpl........ 1 mean, 
what el .. could have happened? 
You flad a whole hou.e, a whole 
entire hou .. , for God's sake. 30 
or 40 guys, all of them voting for 
Andy. unanimous. 

They got to be gone. else how 
you gonna account for .aU that 
defection, for Chris sake. What 
I'm getting at. is aU those guys 
who voted before must be gone 
or they would have all voted the 
same this time. you know. All 
,those guys must have been ab
elucted, or something. and ring
ers brought in, 

Anyway. those guys are the 
ones that got the real beef eott
ing. Andy is stlll Andy. he can 
thank his lucky stars for that. 
But all those other guys being 
replaced and everything right in 
plain sight. 

It·s catastrophic, brother. that's 
what. 

, 

Today On WSUI 
"CAMELOT". no longer a chilo 

dren's game. hils been converted 
into a musical comedy by the 
team ()f l.e~ner and Loewe (who 
gave you "My Fair Lady" after 
they stole the story from George 
Bernard S~awL Julie Andrews 
and Richard Burton are the stars 
of the Broadway cast which re
corded the 'p e r for man c e of 
"Camelot" to be heard this mom· 
ning at 9 on The 'Musical. Un· 
fortunately. this newest work 
can't hold a candelabra to earlier 

, .. ,".,.", Ma,. f. 1 .. 1 , , 
Backcr\>Und ReUalon 
News 

efforts by Land L (movie score 
to "Royal Wedding". one or two 
minor musicals and then . . _ 
"M.F.L."). 

A FUl,'lNY THING happened to 
two SUI Alumni football play,ers 
yesterday on their way to a rival 
radio station, They came to 
WSUI by mistake. and ' the inter-
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Tbara .. , p.m. KId-... eet 8 .. n1ee · . . 

B~THANY BAPTIST CHllRC. 
D S'- • PIIU. A .... 1 ••• CI&, 
a.e • • Oar'.nd Bu •• ea. P,,-"'r 

1m E. B •• llnIIeD 
rbone 1-11647 

S.n., ':.$ a.m. Sand.,. Seb ... 
I':t~ .......... 1., W.robl. 

Kl6810NARY CRUac. 
J854 K •• raU •• Ave. 

... ... &a,".Dd O. Su ......... ':4' •. m, 8a .... " 8c"el 
II:" ...... Werabl. 8enl .. 
':'5 •. ID . Y.atb 8ervlce 
1:SG p.lD. E ... DIa, S.,.I •• 
W ••.• ,: •• , .... JlId-Week r .. , • ... 

Blbl. Seryl .. . 
IOWA CITY BAPnST CBUIL 

Coop .... Ua, ,.1111 &10. 
S.alborn BaJlIIM COlneDIlea 

43~ Sou&lo Cllal .. 
Tb. It... Orl1nn E ...... P_ 

':SO a ,,, , 8UDday S.b.ol 
.1:30 .~m. MornlftC 8~r.l_ 

"God's ClasolfJed Ad" 
, p .... Eve"'", 8ervl •• 

'The Thing" 
• ,.m. Traln.11I 1 U:leD 

7 p ,,,, Innla, WonhJ, 
':15 •. m. UDlvenlly Yo,11l rell .... a\ll. 
Wed .• 7:110 ,.ID, MI'-We.k S.rvle. 

.JEHOVAH·S WITHEII .. , 
!L:O U. III. 

8ID .• a p .m. ,Dblle A"ron: 
"MaintainIng an Honorable Mar
rlace," by D. Meeka .:It "m, Chi. aeb ..... 1 

H.m.b.Uden Gro.p (YO.DI •• nte' 
':lG p.... Walcblower III"F. C •• pie.) - !a' Fri'., I .. DID, "Ex"""lsing PaUenoc: ' Jos. $-1 • ."" II.D." • • 

BEl'IlD. Al'JUCAN MEl'IlODIST 
CIIUacD 

Ul 8. Governor SI, 
Til ....... Fred L. PeD"1. r ..... 

1 ••• m. 8.D~"1' Se.bOO. • 

CH&lSTIAN REFORMED CBtJBCII 
Conrerenoe Boom No, 1 

1 •• D M.morlal Unloa 
a.e .... Bobert J . Palma 

10 8 .m . "Reflections on 8 Ooor" 
7 p .m . "The Meaning 01 Joy" · . . 

THI UIIUaCH OF C ... IST 
1311 Itlr"wood 

11111 M.otoy. Mlnl.ter 
It .,m. Blbl. Slull,. 
U • • m. lIornlnl Wonlll, 
, , .m . EyeDtll1 8er.lee W.... 7 p.m. stble ''"., · . . 

CHuaCH OF JEI:lU8 CHRIST 
or LATTER-DAY SAIJ1ITS 

910 E. F.'rqhll. ,I. 
rrleolhood. 9 ..... 
SUII •• Y Seb.ol. 10:,. a.m, 
S •• r.m.D' M •• lIn,. 8 p,m, · . . 

OHUacH or THE NAZA&INI 
Ifill! Wad. 81. 

Th. R ...... rold L . Ke~n.,., P.dor 
•• rala, W.nblp. le:su •. m. · . . 

THE CONGREGATIONAL caURC. 
Cllnlon and Jener.on S'r •• " 

leba G. Cral,. Mini.". 
JO:4~ &-m ., Cbarcb School 
10:4& a.m. Cb ... h S.rvl.4 

hln God'. 'Grcen Pastures' tt 

' :lIe • . m . PII,rlm Fellow.blp 
Mon •• Noon , Men's Sack Lunch 
6 p.m . Deacons and Dcaconcosc. 

MccUnjf 
'rU ..... 1:30 p.m. Trust"". MeeUng 

7 : 4.~ p.m . Circle 4. MeeUng 
Thur •. • 10 a .m . Circle 5 at Church · . . 

EVANGELICAL FREE cHuaca 
OF COR.ALVlLLI! 

Tb. R .... W. !toberl Culberl .. a. P .. I .. 
9:4~ •. m. S.nO, S.hool 
n .,m. Mornlnt Wonblp /I.r.i •• 

&:30 p.m. Youlh F.llow.lllp 
7:S0 p .m, E.enlll, Wor.bl, . . . 

FA~TD UNITED COUaCB 
(Ev.nl.lleal and Relorm.d) 

lAM Klrkwo.d Aveau. 
E. Eu,.,ne Webel, Mlalllir 

':13 • . m. Sund.,. Seboel 
10:lIt •. 111. Obur.b W.rlblp · . . 

FmST BAPTIST CHlJ&C1I 
Norlb Cllnlon ond r.l .. bUd 81 •• 

B.v. Goor.. A . GrabalD 
8:10 • . m . Worahip 
':46 Cblr.b S."ool 
11 .,m. WOrlblp 

'IThe RelurreeUon .t lelu." 

FmST CBRlSTIAN CDUaOR 
!n E. Iowa A ••. 

• Spencer M. AdamaoD. MIni."", 
hll, A. Smllh. MinI., ••• 1 E'a1O.'lo. 
':13 •. m. Chur.b Sollool 
10:80 • . m . Wonbl,: 

"Called 'r~ Be Chrlstlan." 
\I p.m •• DF~, S",P.r. Pro,r ... · . . 

FlILST UIIURCR or CHRIST. SOIENTIB'I 
m E. Coli.,. S'

':'5 ...... Sail'." 8.b •• 1 
1J •• m.. Lh.... Sen .... : 

"Ada Ill. and Allen MJo'n" 
W.... 8 p.... Tullmonl' M •• II", 
W.d,. C:C& p.m •• Cbrlsllan S.I .... S&I

d.nl Or, .. nl •• &lon. LlUI. Chap.l. 
Con,.er.Uon.' Cbor." · . . 

FI.ST ENGLISH LlJTDEBAN CRVac. 
Dubaqo ..... d M •• b' 81 •. 
Rn. Ko, Wln,al •• p.aler 

8, 9. 11 a.m. Servlcea 
• a .m . Sand .. y Sobo.1 

10:15 a .m . Special Congreg.Uon Meet
I~ 

5 p .m . Adult Class 
7 p.m. Lutb~r Le~,ue 

FmST PBESBYTEBIAN CaUROH 
26 I!. Markel SI. 

D •• P. Dowloon Pollo.lt. Mlalsl.r 
The Kev. JeTome I. Lekaa, 

Unl.oroll, p •• tor 
':lIt .... , Olloroh Sob.ol ."d ".rolli. · . . 

FmST JUlTHODIST CUllRCB 
I.,l.roo. and Dabaqu. lIu, 

Dr. L. L. Daanlnllon. Mlnla'.r 
.:31 ani 11 a.m. Cb.rob Beb.ol .... 

.Ienl 
D:se .nd II •. m.. IdonUcal Worship 

s.rvlo .... Ub Dr. L. L. Dunnln;I .... 
preach lng, "The Rock of Huma'n 
Decency" . 

nll!NDII 
I.IlD J . O·M.r •• OIork 

Pilon. 7-toe8 
B •• I Lobby Conl.reaoe ao •• 

low .. Momorlal UDI." 
B:lIt .... , Me~lnr lor Wo .... I. 
~. ..m. Flrd D.,. /leholl 

• • • 
VI!TIBANS HOSPITAL QIlAPIL 

" ... hlp • I.m . • 
• ..... Communion - First .,. ••• , . . . 
~

E METHODIST CRAPEL 
JI ••• tlll. ".d 8r. An ... 

Tile .. , .J.m .. W. H •••••• r .. I., 
I ••. m. S.nd." S.bo.1 
11 • . m. Mornln, Woroblp 

1 p .... Evonl~ Servlee 
Wed.. 6:" •. m. CTC 

FrI.. 1:30 p .m . Misslona.y Speaker. 
MJsa Ka Ie LJnJnger · . . 

c;HuacH OF CftalST 
Don.ld B.rb ••• 1' •••• r 

•• elln, In lb. c·a BuUdID, 
0". Mile 80ulh on HI, ..... a' UI 

• •. m. MO.Dln, Wonhlp 
II • .m, Cb.rob S.bool 
.:lIt p.m. EYODID, S.rvl.e 
TIlln'." 7:lIt p.m. Pr.,. •• rea.,.oIIlp · . . 

FmST UNITARIAN SO~laTI 
low. A ..... nd Glib •• , 81. 

Kbor.n Arlal.n. .Jr.. M\DI.ter 
':lIt •• m. Upp.r S.bo.1 
1':111 •. m. Lower ".bool 
.. :1It •. ID. CIlDr.1l 8 ... 1 •• 

Sermon: "The Sound of • DlUerenl 
Drummo.r'· 

7 p.m. Liberal IleUlLlou. youth · . . 

Taes.. 8:01 p.m.. Blbl. SI •• ,.: 
"Year Will Be Done Oa .,u," 
Cb"pler II 
"Tbo Appolnle' Tim. 01 'be ID'~ 

Fri.. 7:St p,m. Tboo",aU. IIIIaIotrJ 
Sobool 

':30 p,m. Serylo. Mullal . . . 
MENNONITE CHU&CII 

614 Olark 81. 
Tbo Rev. Wllbar N.obll,.U, raaler 

9 :4~ •. m. Sund .. , S.hool 
IO:4~ ".111. Moralnr Wortbl, 
7:30 p,m. I!v.nln, Wo .. bl, 
Tues., 7 :3t p~m., jJ.ld.We~k .en_ 
al!OBOANIZED (iHUacH or ,.IIU. 
(iIUUST OF LATT£& DAY .AINU 

1121 Melr... A YO . 
.J. D. And ....... Mlat_ I 

Ch.reb S.bool, 0:30 a.m. 
M.rnlnr WO~.blp, !O:90 .~IIJ. 

SHAItON EVA]\(OELICAL 
UNI'fED BBETUEILN CIIUaCII 

.. Kalona 
Rev . Ho ... or' H, M.rt,. r ..... 

':80 ' .m . Sund.y S.hoot 
CI.sse. lor 8U _'u. 

10:30 •• m. Dlvln. WOrlblp 
12:1I8 Pollu.k dlnnor lor ••• rr.' ..... 

.nd Unlverally Siadonla 
7:80 p.m, Evenl_r Servl.. ,,1&10 , ..... 

Jonlo. Choir" reb •• r .. 1 'D' A'al. 
Bible IIUd! 

8T. ANDKEW P"SBYTlaIU 
CRVacH 

8a nsd and MeLrol1! A ... 
U"lver. lty Uol, .. la 

a.v, lIub.rl D. Brum. pa~ 
II • • m. Cbureh Scboel, 4tb ,rad .... 

older 
18 a ,m. Cbur." S~"ool. Ird ,r", ... 

under 
Wodne.da,. I!i~O p .... Senior Cbolr 
Tb.rada,. C:r;) p .m. Janlor Cboit 
\I . ,m. Wo~sblJt 

ST. PAUL' S LUTUER.AN CDA.IL 
MllSourl Synod 
C04 E. J.llerooo 

Itt.,. , John Constable 
10 '.m. 8unhy Sobool .nd Blbl. Ila., 
9 .nd II a.m, Sunday Servl •• 

"Man's Religion Is Vain" 
5:15 p.m. Sludent Supper 
6:30 p.m . Student Vesper. 
7 p .m . "The Blblc lUI Devollon.1 Lit

erature" 

LUTIlERAl'r c::DUR.CH 
OF CJlRIST TOI! JUNG 

Meollnl .. I Ibe 
nawt Ballroom. Cor.~.I\I. 

The Rev. Eu"enD K. lIanHD, , .... , 
9 : IfJ a.m., Chuub School 
1U:ao • . m., The Sf-rVlte 

HIn My Name" 
Wed ., 1:00 p.m. Choir Rehear ••• 

Thurs .• 6 :30 p .m. Youth Math,. 
6:30 and 8 p ,m , Co mro)Jnlon 

Fri., 7: 30 p.m. Church Council 
• • J ~ • 

ST. MAR.K·S METHODIST (lltUaCII 
M.ols al Odd F.llow·. Hall 

IU\~ lEt ! Colle.o 
~ob.r~ E" ,EnlKl, r..I\\~ " "lill 

1:30 . ,m. Worship S~rv'co 
Sermon: "Th. f Vlr,la BI.fII l ,JuIU,,1t 
cension of Chrhlt~' l 
Nursery . tlt 

1':4~ • . m. Cbarell Sohool E. d'l<>1: 
All A,. r.... It ,f. l 'I··~j) .~r.u/t 

6 p,m. Youth \ FellolVlblp 1 "" ~ 1'.'>1 
ST. THO~AiI ~OR.l!' ",O,.,iiiIo. e Jl 

COO N\.l , BI""r'ld~r'·' "·<i..n ,ttcJll 
MonlJ,nor J . IJ ~.nw.1t Pa.to, 

811nda:r Manta 7, 8:RO, 10, 11:. " ... 
and ~ p.m. Th. I~' ~.m. M'" I •• 
m,,, 11( ... sunl b1 ~,!o .. eonlr'lall .. . 

Dally Ma .... I G : S~ anll .,. •. m .• G , ... . 
Oonr.oolon 011 Salard.;II·. d-G: .. p ••• ; 

7-8:30 p .m .. 10.. It 
ST. WENCESLAUS CHfI.&OII 

61~ E, Dav.nporl SI . 
Th. R .... Edward W, N.a.lI. p .... r 

S .. nday Manes, 6:30 • . m ., " ..... , I. 
a..m., II :45 •. m. 

D.l1y M .... s: 7 .,m .• 7:30 •. m. 

THE UNITED CHUItCB 
1807 Lower Mu ••• lln. Rd. 

E. Eu,.ne Woh.l. P.,lor 
awnd.,. Sohool, 0:.6 •. m. 
1I0rnln, Worlhlp. 8:40 .nd U .... 
7 p.m. Evenlnl Worsblp 

TaINITY EPISCOPAL OHU&CIr 
320 E. Coli.,. Sl. 

Th. R.v.rend J. B. J.rdln .... ..., 
Til. Rev. W. O. KI.". Cb.pIJIa 

I • . m, Uoly Commlnlon 
9:15 a .m . Holy Communloo, OJurdl 

Sohool Nursery 
11 a .m . Holy Communion 

".d .• 7:1II •. m .• H.I, Comon.at ...... 
Br •• .., .. ' 
Thu ..... , 9:45 • . m . Holy Communion 

F.I., C:15 p.m. Janlo. Cb." 
':45 p.m, Sonlor Cblr · . 

liT, MAaY'S cBtJaOll 
"o"oroon anel Linn Sio. 

Monsl(ngr C. II . Melnber,. P •• lor 
lunda" Maeses, 6 .,m" 1:30 •.•. , ••.•• 

)():U •• m" 11:30 •. m. 
D.I1, - 6:" .. ad 7:30 a.m. · . . 

~T. PATRICK'S CHVaoS 
:124 E. Coon III. 

..... , Blobar. EI.n. P •• Ie' 
Rn. lI.rry Liaaenbrhw .......... 

,anda, M..... - 8:110. 8:15. ':40. 11 
.D' Ii •. m. - Dall, 6:U. ,:1 ..... · . . 

ZION LUTDERAN CBUae. 
lobnaon and Blo.mlnllo. • ... 

Rervlefll 8 and 10:30 •. m. 
lIalld .. , S.llool 0:15 a.m. 
AdaU Blbl. CI ... 9:80 ..... 
7:30 "m. Flr .. ld. Clab · . 

OUR REDEEM ... R 
LUTHER.AN CHUaCR 

(MI .. oarl SYDad!) 
21101 E. C .. r' SI. 

I 
It ••. W. H. NI" ....... n .... I.r 

8:\'0. 10:C" •. m. Dlvln. S.nlo... • ... 
mono "The 1I0ly Splrll'a Worlt" 

':tII 80m. Saada, S.b.ot ... .., .. 
Clan .. 

J .,m. W.Uber Lea,.. T.I.D' r .... n! 
II ••. , 8 ,.m., Adalt O1a .. ':\10 

':15 
'!30 
8:«i 
':00 

10:00 
1:00 
1:30 
':00 
&:30 
5:411 
8;00 
8:00 
9:46 
8:66 

10;00 

One Man'. Opinion 
Know Your OhJld 
11\e Muakal 

l iews which resulted form one 
( the most attractive aspects of 

today's CUE. from 10 a.m. until 
1: 25 p.m. Other football-oriented 
portions of the program include 
interviews with the Alumni coach
es in today's Big Game. Hilgen· 
berg and Happel. and a Sports 
Roundtable (at about 1 p,m.). 
SUI Mother of the Year. Mrs. 
Louis J. Gordon. will also hold 
forth on CUE just before the 
R . . . and R , . . . fiasco at 
11:45 a.m. It·s an Irregular show, 
to be sure. but then. what Isn·t 
these days? 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
I~ Ban M.rkel SI. 

rrl"" ':It .... Beb .. aQa Beryl ... 

Tu .... 7.8. p .... S,S. Teaoben 
Pri. . 8 p ,m. Evan,ellJm Comm. 
S.I.. 10 '.m. W.IU.e. Lur. Chi. 

Cue 
Saturday Supplement 
Alumnl-V .... lty 1"00"",U 
Tea TIme Special 
New. 
Sports Time 
rvenlnc Concert 
IIU8lc (or 'a Saturday Nl,ht 
New. Final 
Sports New. 
alGN orr 

"."da, .... , .. INI 

8:1\11 Momilll' Chapel 
':11 New. 
8:30 1Ie\ee&ed American Writert 
':a Mom(nc Mu.lc 
.:30 The Bookahe11 
.:111 Ne",. 

10:00 M~c 
11:00 Let·. 1'IIrn a P.,e 
11:\1 M .. I" 
11:l1li Cj;>mlnl Event. 
Willi Neww, Capeule 
11:00 Rt1bum Rembl .. 
11:30 News 
)a:4& Wllhlnlton Report 
':00 Ma.tly J4uiIc: 
1:115 New. .:AID '1'.. TIma 
5:00 Prevl .... 
1:15 1lPert. Time 
J:. ".w. 
':46 Ed.ltorIal Pille 
':00 Evonlnl Colleert 
.:00 Ev~ F_lUre 
t:Oll 'I\>to 
t~ NCI¥'I rl",,1 
I:. IIDOrta N'_ • 

10:0\1 ilioN orr 
T:1Io :,t,f'l\~;" · "" !fA/,' 

10:"" IJl(Hf W1I' 

DIRECT FROM THE PRESS
BOX (no. that other big. green 
thing is a water tower) you'll 
hear all the thrills. spills. chills 
and opposing of wills that an· 
nually mark the game between 
the envigorated Varsity and the 
attenuated Alumni. Game time Is 
1:30 p.m.; Mike Hoyt and help
ers will have a 5-minute orienta
tion period just before the kick· 
off, 

MONDAY MlARKS THE BE
GINNING of Creative Arts Week 
(the first so to be titled though 
there • have been many luch 
Tt'eeks at SUI all along). ' '11Ie 
tint related item will be an In
terview (at 9:10 a.m.> with 
Harry Duru:an. whose 1ransla· 
tions of three short operas by 
Darity! ~~!tau~ wiIIlbe lMl~fol'D)~ 
Monday ~vclwlgl ln Macbr1d9 
Auditorium at 8:~ , . 

University Bulleti n Board, 
11.' •• r.n, Blno&l8 Be.,. no&l... m.", be reeel... .t Th. D.II, ....... .,11 ...... _ 1101. Com ... D"I08Il.". C.nter. b, aoon 01 I ..... 1 ... for. ,.,,1-
."'1011, Th.y Dla., be ,,...d an. .I,De. lo, ." ,,,hi ••• or alfl ... al ... 
.r .... I ... I .. ,.ID, •• bllel .... P .... , ..... t II"ello .. are .. , eU,lbIe lei 
tilt. .... .. 

rRBNCH Pb.D, EXAMINAnON. S.s 
p.m .• Monday. May I~. 309 Schaeffer 
HaU.' Those wbo wish to take thl. 
exam.lnatlon should .Jan up on the 
bulletin boal'd outside 301 Sc'haeUer. 

RBD CROSII WAna SAFETY IN
STIlUOTOU COUUE I\VI\I beg.ln 
Mond~y. May 15. Fl<lld House Swlm
minI 1'001. Firat meetlnll at • p.m. 
To quaUfy for COline. appllcanle ~u.t 
be at least 18 yeat. of ale and mual 
~ '. current Red ero .. SenJor 
LIfe Savlnll Certll"'ate. 

,.unc EPVCATIGN MAIOall who 
are plannlnc to enroU for lIudent 
te~hlnIlI\ .la8t-11l6a 11:1\001 y .. r mull 
attend a meeltnr May 17. 7 p.m. Room 
aa:II Untvel'llty 8i!lIoo1a. 

k:lrJ'~:1I :~w.:J1e~rn;aJ:~: 

~
n.,..' (lM8), .~trIc' by Dou,Ja .. 

kVf:lI. ·'Iwlu. cae .. r" (ItsO). by 
vld Bndle,. with Charlton Heat

'1 .J!"..,;>1d T.,k .... ~ -'III Clfo!t'"anof 
Glenn, T\l~. tot., f. 11 p .ak- Pu!ruc 
iDvlloci. No gharla. 

aleaIATlON.u. .WJIl1IIIIG .. 
ell women Illude .... on Monda,. Wid
nellday. Thursday and Frida, Ito. 
':I~ to 1:15 at the Women', GJ1D< 
nulum. 

LmaAaY Houalll Monday throlllll 
Friday 1:30 a.m. to 3 •. m. ; Saturda, 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sunday 1111 
p.m. to J a.m. ; De.k Service: Mondat' 
throurh Thureday 8 a.m. to 10 P·m.1 
Friday 8 •. 111.. to I p.m. and , Po ... 
to 10 p.m.; ~lurday • a.m. to • p.&1 
.Wlday I D-ID .... ft P.III. 

.IOWA .EMORlAL mnON BOUUI 
Bunday throullh '(\lund.,. ' 7 •. m. to 
10:30 p.RI.; ~ldaY alld SlltIuW , 
a.m. to n\Jdnj,bl. ' 

''I'UDBNT PUBLICATIONS r.CWO 
BXHmlT. by Hawkeye and 01 PhoID 
Staffe .... 'nIrraee Lounce. DIU. ~ 
__ Ma:r 13. 

miLD aou.. .LA!' ........ til 

.~~~~ 
•• 111.... ' .' ~ 

u.s. 

m.p.h. At 
bila!' shots 
ru,bt.s 18 
determine 
lpaet. 

Two 
lIave 
lowups 
1111-8oar 
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America s First Astronaut Up and Bac.k , . 

U.S. Flight 
15 'First Step,' 
But We Lag 

I, HOWARD BENEDICT 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'I -
A1an B. Shep:lrd Jr.'s daring and 
~ssful leap into space Friday 
.. a giant step lor the United 
States In ils bid to overhaul the 
Soviet Union's Lead in manned 
jpICe flight. But any further gain 
IPPW'S months away. 

TIle trouble is ,this nation's lack 
rl a powerful and reliable enough 
roeket to match the Soviet pay
load upabiUty. 

T1Ie Rod s ton I which lofted 
~. 1Ya-ton c."ulo on the 
WIll .".. ..... n flight Is • 
rtWI"'y puny vehlcll with • 
IIIMt of 71.... pounds. Tho $0-
wlet -.stor which I.unched 
YiI'I Oll.rln .nd hi. flvl-ton 
IpICIShlp Into orbit April 12 II 
,1Itd alreut 100,000 pcH.Indl. 
Dr. Hugh Dryden, deputy admin

islralor of the National AeronalJ· 
lies and Space Administration, 
Imned Friday's test the "begin· 
Ding of the exploration of space by 
wvuauts of the United States. 

"We have manned orbit night 
planned and we plan to go on to 
• three-man orbit night and later 
to the moon and back." 

Shepard survived tho flight • .,. 
,.,..mfr unharmld physically or 
plYchoIlilcally, Indicating man 
(III wlth".nd th. rlgorl of Sp.CI 
flltfd .nd tflat Amorica'i .. t .... 
fttuh a,.. ,..ady for more ambi· 
tIM "..Iocts. 
Many u.S. Project Mercury of

ficial! believe they can put a man 
In orbit late this year. Others less 
optimistic are concerned that .the 
AUas, the only rocket available for 
tile job, is not reliable enough to 
r!ak a man's life_ 

The Atlas, a 360,OOO-pound thrust 
,ehicle, has been used in four pre
liminary launohes of the Project 
Mercury capsul~. Only once did it 
perforl)1 as planned. Twice it blew 
up spectacularly. ' 

Some offIcl.l. conflclod the 
fall ..... lust 'bout ctocrmed any 
~!Of .oneII", a man .round 
tilt ,I" before 1962. ' 
Technicians believe they even· 

tuatJ)' WJIl lick the Atlas problems, 
"It's .\~ l,.te to swUch to the 

Titan, me"only other missile pow
erful enough for t~4 jl1b," Gilruth 
eommented earlien' I 

The only oth';'· ~illilo with tho ,.,1Nd capability of Atlas 11th. 
Titan. But this II not .,ot opera· 
lienal lnet has th. added hazard 
" II .. ltlne a Itcond st ... atf altl· 
.... All throo Atlas englllli Ig' 
111ft on the grouncl. 
OrIee Atlas has been perfected, 

k will launch first a chimpanzee 
lIId then a man into three-times
nmd-the·world orbits at 17,400 
lIl.p.h. At least eight manned or
bltal'shots are planned - the later 
DlIbts II circles of the globe - to " 
~rmioe how mart operates in 
apace. 

Two manned space programs 
have definitely been set as fol· 
mps to Mercury. They are Dy· 
.. .soar and Apollo. 

Dyna.so.r HHntl.lly II a mill
tarr progr.m .Imed .t putting 
........ lIko ¥thlcl •• In thl sky 
fir reconn.lssanc., bombing or 
IIhtr mIssion •• 
DJna-Soar, carrying one pilot, 

lIiII be fired into orbit and glide 
had to earth when desired. First 
lest rughts are set for 1963, with 
OjIerational craft expected to be 

• III petrol in 1965. 
Apollo is a · three-man space· 

craft designed to orbit the moon, 
bopefuUy by 1966. 

80th Oyna·Soar and Apollo will 
depend on Saturn, the 1.5 million
lIOWId-thrust rocket expected to 
have Its first test-firing at Cape 
Cau,eral next faU. 
, 1'be Saturn also is this nation's 
1liiy hope of landing a man on the 
IIaoD io this decade. 

* * * Legislature Lauds 
Shepard, Kennedy 
om MOIN'EE (,fI - A resolution 
~ Navy Cmdr. Alan 
~ America's first space· 
- for his courage and the 
Preside .. fi the United States for 
''''idIDg secrecy on the success· 
6!i launc:bing of a man in space, ::r. adopted by the Iowa Legis· 

Friday. 
'nle reaoJulJlon said May 5, 

~':':"I. a day which will live in 
~ .. 
n commended the United 
~ Goverrunent Cor havdng 
,GpeIIiy, COUMgeously, and in full 
'lew ot all the world launebed a 
IIIaceman witbout aoorecy." 

• put the House on recwd a! 
~ ~d and his 
IiDlf lor his c!Ourage and also 
__ dad President Kennedy 
..... avoldlna secrecy . on this 
IreIt oeeasIon and Cor Collowing 
.. principles of our democracy 
~ Iet&iftc all the WOl1ld know or 
.. tcb1evement at the time it ... ~.'. 
, Copies rJI the reeoIutlon are to 
lie _ to Pretideot Kennedy and ....... - _. __ .-

f 

, , 

Pre-Flight Physical Check ' 
A tMrmomeler in his mouth, Alan 8. Shep.rd, 
Jr., watches as the astronauts' person.1 phy. 
slclan, Lt. Col. William K. Douglas. checks his 
blood pressuro. Shepard and his backup pilot, 

John H. Glenn. Jr., were givon finll ph.,slcal ox· 
aminations Friday morning at Capo Canaveral 
boforl Shepard took oft on America', firs. man· 
ned space flight. -AP Wirephoto 

.. 

Good Luck Handshake 
~ 

Shap.rd rests 01) his back in cepsul. and gets a 
h.ndsh.kl before his Clpsul. atop Redston. 

~ 

booster rocklt was Haled for spac. fli~ht from 
Capo Cananral. -AP Wirephoto 

t. 

I ' Shepard Retrieves Space He/mef:1~:; 
Am.ric.'s IP.C. m.n, Shep.rd, t.kes his helmet 
out of hi. spac. up.,,'. after it w.. /o¥terM 
by helicopter on d.ck pf c.rrler Lak. e".m
pliin In tho Attantic Oct .... downr ..... from C.pt 

C.nav.r.l. Another helicopter .... ",k.,. him to 
the ~rrler .ftor he climbed out of hi. c~u" .. 
H •• 

l 

-- ,~~,~~-----

Plucked from Atlantic 
The Iplce CIJ ~Ie ~ich too' Shepard on historic sp.ce flight from 
Capo C.naveral Frid • ., Is lowered on dick of thl .ircraft earrlor 
Lake Champlain after it was plucked from the Atl.ntic Ocean. 

-AP Wlrlphoto 

After Space Flight 
A carrier Lake Champlain crew momber shakos the hand of Shep
ard. alighting from a halicopter aboard the elrrior .ftor his .pace 
flight. -AP Wlrephohl 

I 

Daily Iowan 
Photofeature 
Page by AP 

' . 
. ' 

'Wonderful! WonderfulI' 
A smiling Mrs. Shepard cried "wondarful. wondorful" hi frlonds 
and newsmen on the front porch of her Vlrgini. Boach. Va .• hom. 
....r Jtor hUlband'. succissful flight. -AP Wirephoto 

I • 

SpOce Man Congratulated 
Shaperd, the n ....... '. flnt IpaC' INn, Itlil ... rl,.. his space suit. 
recoins cen,ratulatlont of cnw ........... of. tht Cerrilr Lab 

. . 
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Varsity, 'Alums To Battle on Gridiren Taday 
Game Will Be 1st 
For' Jerry 'Burns ' 

By PHIL tURRIE 
Sports Editor 

iowa fans will get their first look at the football products of 
new head coach Jerry Burns as well as some of the familiar 
players from Forest Evashevski's r ign today in the Alumni
Var ity game at 1:30 p.m. at the Iowa Stadium. 

Climaxing lhe varsity's 20 prac· -----------
Uce .sessions in 24 days. the game 
also comes as a career opener for 
Burns w/lo took over the helm 
from Evashevski at the cnd of lhe 
fall season. 

Karras, an all.pro middle line· 
mlln for the Detroit Lions, Tun· 
nell, all·pro defenSive halfback; 
linebac:kers such as Bill Lapham, 
Manders and Nocera; ends Frank 
Gilliam and Jim Freeman, and 
tac:kles Frank Rigney, John 
Sawin and Don Chelf. 

Hawks Face 
Badgers Today 
In Track Duel 

By JERRY ELSEA 

StaH Writer 

Iows's track men will be goinJ 
for their second outdoor Big Tell 
win today when they tackle 'Kilo 
consin on the Badgers' cinders II 
Madison. The Hawks beat Millo 
nesota at Iowa City two weeki ago 
after losing ,lo Indians. Last week 
they led all Big Ten entries at the 
Drake Relays by placing in BeVeIl 

events. 
Upwards of 10.000 fans are ex· 

pcctl'd for the fourlh of the an· 
nua l pring affairs. Last year ap
proximately the same number 
walched the two teams baltic to 
a 20·2() tie. 

Burns said Friday lbat despite 
several injurics suffered during 
the spring sessions. all Hawkeyes 
would be ready today except high· 
Iy regardcd halfback Bob LaZotte. 
The sophomore from Royal Oak, 
Mich .• injured his leg in an early 
session and will be the only player 
to be kept out of action for the var· 
sity. 

IOld Timers' Hold Brief Workout 
The Badgers boast a .".. 

field tvent c:rew In eve""" .. 
but the high lump, I_a'. c..dI 
Franc:is Cretzmeyer ,aid, "We 
should do 1111 right with Sidney 1ft 
the high lump and ,..,. _ Although it is Burns' instruction 

during the practice sessions that 

Student Tickets 

These Iowa alumni appeared for a brief workout in the Iowa Stadium Friday, First 
row, from left: Frank BI_qulst, Alex Kerras, Jim Freeman, John Nocera, Bill 
Gravel, John Sawin, Don Tuc:ker, Lloyd Humphreys, Hugh Drake, Frank Gilliam, Don , 
Chelf. Second row: Ray Jauc~, Don Zinn, Steve Turner, Erni. Mielke, WIllie FI.mlnt, 

Kevin Furlong, Bill Ringer, Charlie lee, Gary Grouwlnkel, Orlando Pellagrlno. 
Third row: Coach Jerry Hilgenberg, Curt Men, Randy Duncan, Leo Williams 
(freshman player), Tom Moore, Don Norton, Bob Commings, Bill Lapham, Don Shi· 
panik, Olen Treadway, Mark Manders, Emlen Tunnell, Coac:h Bill Happel. 

runners can Iven things GUt," 
said Cretlm.y,r Frid.y. " .. 
looks lika it's going to be .... 1 
dos •. 

Unlversitv students and staH 
will be admiHed to today's Var. 
sity.Alumni game for $1, but they 
must purchase their tickets at 
the Field House ticket oHic:e 
pr,ior to the game. Tic:kets for 
the general public:, at $2, will be 
on sale at the gate. 

Others on the injury list during 
the sessions but expected to play 
today are hallback Bernie Wyatt, 
center Bill Van Buren and sopho· 
more fullback Bobby Grier. 

AII·Americ:an halfbac:k Larry 
Ferguson will probably not start 
and may see only a limited 
amount of action. Ferguson has 
been nursing an in lured foot all 
week. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Dodgers Blast 
Pirates 10-0; 
Friend Victim 

PITTSBURGH fA' - The Los 
Angeles Dodgers exploded for 15 

has molded the varsity units. he 
will not be on the field today to 
give on·the-spot game advice. In· 
stead. the new coach will watch 
from the lorty press box while 
assistant coaches Bob Flo r a. 
Whitey Piro and Archie Kodros 
operate his team on the field. 

Listed as probable starters for 
the varsity are ends Felton Rogers 
and Bill Whisler, guards Sherwyn 
Thorson and Bill DiCindio, tackles 
Al Hinton and Gus Kasap\s and 
center Van Buren. In the backfield 
will be left half Sammie Harris, 
replacing Ferguson. right half Lon
nie Rogers, quarterback Wilburn 
Hollis and fullback Joe Williams. 

Detroit .. . . . .... .. 1~· ~. .~;~. G .B. hits and took advantage of five 
x.New York . ........ 12 5 .706 YlI Pittsburgh Pirate errors Friday 

Across the way, assistants Bill 
Happel and Jerry Hilgenberg wiJI 
direct the star·studded alumni 
squad which boasts five AU·Ameri· 
cans and a host of all·conference 
and outstanding professional play· 

~rtresota ..... .. .... }~ : .g~ i Yll night to overpower the defending 
ci'ev~~ ::::::::: : :10 9 :526 3 Yl1 world champions 10·0. Bob Friend 
Kansas City ... .. .... 7 8 .467 4 Y. lost his first game of the season. 
Boston ... . .. .... ... 7 10 .412 5'1. 
Ch.lcago .. .... . .. . .. .. 7 10 .4 12 $\10 Tommy Davis, Norm Larker 
WashlnlCton .... ... .. 7 13 .300 7 and Willie Davis sparked the 
x·Los Angeles .. .. 5 II .313 7 

x-Playing nJlht game. Dodger attack. accounting for sev· 

Golfers Hold 
rIUDAY'S RESULTS en of the safeties and driving in 

ers. ' two runs apiece. Minnesota 5, Boston 1 
All·Americans back in action (or Washington 5. Cleveland 2 Dodger starter and winner John· 

the alumni are quarterback Randy l Detroit 8. Chicago 4 ny . Podl'es had allowed only six 
Nlgbt-N~w York 8t Los Anllele. 

Duncan. ends Curt Merz and Don 2 DIM .. Baltimore at Kansas City. r&ln hits· before he had to leave the 
Nortiln. tackle Alex KarrA .. , and ua ' eels I game at the start of the seventh ..., TQDAY'II PIU)BAIlLE STABTEBS 
guard Mark. Manders, senior on ,. Del~olt (Bunning 1.2) at ChleagD inning because of a pain in his left 
last ·fall 's varsity. (Pleree 0-2), forearm. 

P,-rh. -s tha '~most noted of all H T d New' YOrll (.olbnar 1·0) at Los An· A Dodger spokesman said the ~ .... ., • . eel •• (Orbs 1-2). night 
alumni Is the agele .. Em Tun· ere '0 ay-,I ,., Bos.ton !.Mo.nbouQ.ue.lle 1-3) a.t 1\UlI.' southpaw hurt the arm while bat· 

,I '/1 I' ~ I , nes0t8 (st.Obbs 0·1) t, h ne, Stl p aylftg ... ., ... SS ona Washlnglon (Donov8J\ I .,..~ at 101"" J ling in t e fifth. 
ball 14 years after his last sel' . , , ,' , I land,· (B!'ll--e~) , ~. ~ Dick Farrell. acquired Thu~s. 
son a~ an . Iowa halfback • .:rUft· ,. w , 8V GARY HICKOK ,- ,'.. ' ''ltlall(lmqlrke (~r~r .o<2,· ~I'J,a,l r ~M~ day in a trade with ' the··Phillies, 

- j ,-,ly ' 'W" er v·1 pr ... as. ,·0) 
neil , goes beYOnd the EValhev· Staff Writer ,. '. fir1isheQ the contest, yieldlpg only 
ski I era; the 37.year-old Or"n ! Iowii\ls golf *e;tlT) ~b~ts aig, Ten , • N~,T~bNAL I-ZAQVE ' on'C hit. . 
Bay Pachl"' dwfeMlve star play· ,opponent~ WlscOnsinr and , Minileso- ; . ~ " .. I w. L. ,P.t: O.B. ,Friend. who went into the con· 
ed under Dr. Eddie Andei',on In La in its only hoine competition of San !Tanc13c:o ... ~ 1· :13 T 1 ·6ro · tes~ with a 4-0 record. hurled _ PJtt!lPu.\'gh .. ' ..... . ... I!) 8 .~!16 2 .. f b . • .... .. 
1947, _ ,the sell \>n today at Up~r Fink· Los Angeles .... ... . . llI 10 .545 2 3% IOmngs be ore emg knoc""" 
Since t~e alums had only two bine Golf Course. The two dual Clnc'nnatl .. . ... .•.•• 11 10 .u. 2 '1. ollt of the box. He gave up seven 

II·ght pra' ctl·ees and sl·nce Duncan cd MIIWl\ukee , .. , ... . -.. II 8 .tIOO '~/' d . ht h·t meets were !liat · Lo begin at 8 Chicago ........ ' .... 9 10" .474 ~Y2 runs an elg I s. 
and outstanding thrower Olen a.m. St. Louis .... ... . .. .. 8 I() .4+1 4. Lo. An,.les .. .... 000 .01 101-10 1G t 

Treadway will work at q
Uarter. C h Gh k Z . <is Phlladelph.la .. ....... 6 I' .300 7 PlilsburCh ....... !MID 000 IlOO- 0 7 5 
.. oac uc WIener sen six Podr... Farrell (7) and Roseboro; 

bacR. the alumni is expected to -J k R 1 B·ll H· d Fr k FIUDAY'S BESULTS FrI.nd. Umbrl.h~ (4). Gr •• n (8) and 
rely heavl·ly on a passl·ng "sma. Jmen aBC b DU e •. 10h Irk' M lain Los Angeles 10. Plltsburgh 0 Smith. W-Podr •• (4·0). L-Frl.nd (4, 

.." ames, 0 aVIS, uc U en San Francisco 4. PhJladelphla Z I). 
However. it will not be without and J.D. Turner-into the meets Cincinnati 8. Milwaukee 5 (11 Innings) 

running ability as Willie (the Wisp) sporting a 3.1.t season's record. Chicago at st. Louis. rain 
Fleming, Ray Jauch, Kevin Fur· Toose six beat Western Illinois TODAY'S PItOBABLE STARTERS 
long and Bill Gravel will provide last weekend while tying strong San Francisco (MCCormIck 2·1) or 

t b
·l· . h (Locs 2·1) at Phlladelphla (Roberts O· 

exper a Iity III t at category. Notre Dame a'£ter Turner missed 4) . night 
John Nocera and Don Horn will a (our-foot put on the last hole. Los Angel •• (Craig 2-0) at Pittsburgh 
(ill the fullback post. Wisconsin. aoc(){'ding to Zwiener. ( Gg~I~n1~~ ) (Hook 0. 2) at Milwaukee 

On de"nse, the alums hava will bring a 1-4 record to the <Notlebarl I-I) 
suc:h .tandout performers a. meets. Minnesota has a 1.2 record (~~~:~o I:t,ndenon 1·2) at St. Louis 

r.===========~ and virtually the same team which 
featured a group of fine sopho· 

SAVE 

1 . . 
'4 

on MOTHER'S 
DAY FLOWERS 

By Ordering Now You 
Save Wire Charge , 

to Out of Town 
Mothers. 

*. OFFER GOOD 
UNTIL MAY 7th 

BETTY'S FLS~~~R 
127 5, .Dubuque 1-1622 

,0< 
1 

mores last year: .. 
The Gophers. labeled as a fine 

team by Zwiener. arc led by ~ne 
Hansen and RaJph Deming. Iowa 's 

Sen,ators' ~ook;e 
Halts Inclians 5-2 

" 

No. 1 ilnksman. Rule, bas defeat· CLEVELAND IA'I - Rookie Ed 
ed Hansen in twu previous con· 
tests. 

Rule thus far has tied the course 
record at Missouri in a meet won 
by the Hawkeyes. Last week he 
copped medalist honol'S in the 
contests again l Western Dlinois 
and Notre Dame. 

SMORGASBORD 
Every Sunday N. to 

2 P.M. 
5:30 P.M. 

to 
7:30 P.M. 

Dinners Served Dally 
Same Hours 

ROSE ROOM 
Jefferson Hot.1 

STUDIO THEATRE 

Hobaugh held the Cleveland Indi· 
ans to five scatte{ed hits in pitch· 
ing lhe Washington · SenatorS to a 
5·2 victory Friday night. 

The 26·year-old right· hander 
went all the way in winning his 
first major league game. He has 
lost 'one. He struck out two bat· 
ters and walked four. 

The loser was starter Johnny 
Antonelli. who was making his 
fourth attempt to win his first 
American League game. Jhe 31· 
year-old southpaw worked three 
innings and gave up four runs on 
five hits, including a two·run 
bomer by Harry Bright. Antonel· 
li's record is now 0·3. 

Wa.llln,lon ........ .,. NO Ol ..... ~ t 0 
Clevelan. . . ... . .... ... 1 .. Ol._Z ~ 3 

aoloa.,1o aDd Oroen. ADlon.lil. Lal· 
",an (t). Leelle (t) an. ao ..... n.. w
BO .. ,II ( 1-1). ('-Allkllelll (,·S)_ 

Bo .... ran-W •• bID,kD, Brl,hl (I). 

, . Department of Speech and Dramatic Art 

State UniverSity of Iowa 

SVI STUDIO THEATRE RESERVATIONS HEGIN FOR 

HECUBA and CYCLOPS 
J 

t \ directed by 
Peter D. Amott 

Twins Trim 
Red Sox 5-1 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS IA'I -
Minnesota's Jack Kralick turned 
in another ·sterling pitching per· 
(onnance Friday. stopping Boston 
5·1 on a six·hitler. 

The crafty southpaw (anned six 
in winning his second against a 
lone defeat. The victory snapped 
Minnesota's three·game los i n g 
streak, 

The Twins jumped off to a 1'() 

lead in the second and were nev· 
er .headed. BostOl\ starter and 
loser Tom Brewer walked the first 
three balters and Harmon Kille
brew scored when Billy Gardner 
hit into a double play. 

B.ston .. .. .. . . . . . . .. tel Ott oot-t 8 I 
Mlnn •• ol& ••. .. • ..• Oil 011 10,,_, 9 I 

Brewer, Hillman (6) and Pa.rUaronl; 
KraU." and Balle,.. W-Kralle" (Z·1). 
L-Brew.r (!.~). 

Post's 3-Run Blast 
Boosts Cincinnati 
Past Braves 6-5 

MILWAUKEE '1.fI - Chico Car · 
denali' sacrifice fly io the 12th ann 
a three·run homer by Wally Post 
in the ninth propelled the Cin· 
cinnati Reds to a 6·5 come· from· 
behind victory over the Milwaukee 
Braves Friday night. 

A triple by Gene Freese put the 
winning .run in IlCOring position in 
the t2th at the expense of Mil· 
waukee reliever Ron Piche. 

The Reds went into the ninth 
'traiUng 4·1. 'They scored one run 
on the strength of Don Blasin· 
game's double that sent Elio Cha' 
con bome. 

Orne,. .••.• ••. ,.,l ... 1011 .... 111-4118 9 
MII'ke . .. . .... !0tI _ "I __ 9 1 

Parkey, B ••• nan (9), Reftr, (1'1) and 
Zlmm.r .... n. 8010 ",Id I (t); B .... tle. 
Morebead (OL Plebe (10) and La •• W
Bre.nAn (1·0) . ~Plebe (1·1) . 

Ho",. ran-Cln.lanall. ro. (3). 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

Price of Iowa Grid Tickets 
Boosted ,to $5 for 1961 

Cost of Iowa home game football tic:kets for the 1961 season 
will be $5, it was announced Friday by Forest Evuhevski, director 
of athletics. 

The single game admission has been $4. The increase was ap
proved by the board in c:ontrol of athletic:s. 

Director Evashevski said that the raise was due to the inc:rtas· 
ing c:osts of operating the interc:ollegiate athletics program at Iowa. 
The program is entirely self·liquidating, with no tax funds used in 
its support. 

"We want to maintain a quality program in every way," Eva· 
shevski explained. "Maintenance c:osts are up, salary inc:reases 
must be antic:ipated and equipment replacement and additions cost 
more. We have to look ahead to the development of the plant, not 
only to keep it up·to.date, but to provide facilities to meet the ath· 
letic: and recreation needs of a much larger student body and II 

larg.r fac:ulty and staff:' the athletic: direc:tor dec:lared. 
Several other Big Ten universities have raised the prica of 

football tic:kets recently. Admission to Iowa's home games has been 
$4 ~ince 1957 • 

Hawks Score 
Twice in 8th, 
T rip Badgers 

MADISON, Wis. IA'I - Iowl> 
scored two runs in the eighth in· 
ning Friday to edge the University 
of Wisconsin 5-4 in a Big Ten base· 
ball game. 

Erratic Hawkeye fielding made 
it a tough afternoon for right· 
hander Ron ReiCert, who has hurl· 
ed all five Iowa victories thi s sea· 
son. 

A two·run third inning homer by 
first baseman Paul Bonstead pro· 
vided the big punch in Iowa's at· 
lack. 

Loser Ron Krohn or the Badgers 
set Iowa down in order after Bon· 
stead's homer. But Jerry Mauren 
opened the eighth with a Single. 
Jack Leabo's double scored Mau· 
ren with the tying run. and Chuck 

, I Conway's sacrifice fly br<;lUght 

S· '4" home Leabo. who had advanced 

Dehoit Still in lst-

Jigers Rip" Chi50x' I on a wild pitch . 
- The Badgers l<ll\ied tw,i~e , in tn~ 

third on two infield hits and Joe 
CHICAGO INI-T'ne nard·hilting Detroit Tigers handed the slumping Reddington's throwing error and 

Chicago White Sox their fourth straight setback 8·4 Friday night to twice in the sixth on a walk. a 
remain in fit·st piace in the American League. stolen base, a single and another 

Norm Cash and Dick Brown. a ------,-....,..,.,...-~~-- Reddington error. 

Pair of former White Sox players. l ow.. . , • .. .•..... IIr~ 000 020-5 8 4 

Ge t St ' WlscoDsln ... ...... OO~ 002 IlO()-4 4 4 
added to the woes of tbe Chka· .an s ay Relf.rl and M .... n; Krobn and 
goans by liriving home five of De. lIandford . _____ _ 
troit's runs. 

Cash and Brown each drove in In 1 st Beat 
two runs in a big first inning when i 
the Tigers scored four times. Cash 
knocked in another with his sec- Ph e.ll.o es 4-2 
ond single In the second inning. 

For the third straight game. Sox 
losses resulted from the hitting of PHILADELPHIA fA' - Willie 
players they have' traded off since Mays scored from first base on a 
winning the American League pen· 
nant. Their two previous losses at 
Cleveland resulted from the clutch 
hitting of former teammate John· 
ny Romano. 

netrolt .. . . . J .••.•• 420 001 1000M HI 0 
Cbl •• ,o ... ~.:.... .. 000 ~I/O tJf:_ 8 I 

routine single in the third inning 
Friday night and il proved the win· 
ning run as the San Francisco 
Giants scored a 4·2 victory over 
the Philadelphia Phillies. 

San Jose State Runner 
Ties World Mark in 100 

SUNNYVALE, Calif. IA'I - Den· 
nis Johnson. San Jose State Col· 
lege flash from Jamaica. West 
Indies . Friday night officially tied 
the world record for the too·yard 
dash. the fourth time this season 
he has zipped off a 9.3 second 
clocking. 

Johnson's efrort came in the all 
comers meet being held here at 
Fremont High School. 

Johnson was aided by a 2.9 mile· 
per·hour wind . 

Two o( the official clocks caught 
Johnson in 9.3. A third one had him 
in 9.4. 

" Tom Hyde should win the 100 
and 220 and Jerry Williams will 
run both high and low hurdles for 
the first time since the Big Tell 
Indoor Championship March 4." 
Cretzmeyer added. 

Williams was hindered by a pull· 
ed muscle but recovered and turn· 
ed in a strong performance at 
Drake anchoring the shuttle high 
hurdle relay team to a third place 
finish. . 

Personnel for the relay teams 
has not been determined, pid 
"Cretz" but Jim Tucker. Ken Fear· 
ing, and Gary Fischer are slated 
for action in the two mile. 

Making the road trip a,aln Is 
high jumper Don Nelson, low.', 
high sc:oring pivot m.n during 
the basketball season. N.lson, 
who took third against Indln 
three weeks ago, will back lump. 
ers Sidney and Georg, Prohw"n. 
The Hawks will miss the muscu· 

lar discus man Cloyll Webb who 
will pe in Iowa q~ to play in the 
Varsity-Alumni ~me. Webb will 
compete against Ohio State here 
next Saturday. 

KEM PLASTIC 
PLAYING CARDS 

'798 
~ 

(loubl. GMt 

beautiful. andurin., w.shlbl.. IIId 
ever·crisp-llere .r. the pl.yl., 
cards she'll treasure for years! 

the bookshop' 
114 E. Washington 

rO,.Ia.t. D .... hu. (8) • . A,.lrr. IU) 
and Brown: Shaw, Kemmerer (~). 
Lown (4). 81.ley (6). PI .. rro (8) and 
Lollar. W-Fo,.Ia." (L·I). L-Shaw (!. 
I). 

Home 'lin-Chiearo. iUeTcri (4). 

Mays. after walking, raced to 
third on Orlando Cepeda 's line 
drive single to Bobby Gene Smith 
in lect field and then kept right i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ ~;;. 

Wilkinson Is Only 
Winner as Netmen 
Lose 2 Duals 8-1 

lowa's tennis squad lost two 
matches .to Nor\hwestern and 
Michigan State by identical scores 
oC 8·1 at Evanston, Ill. Friday. The 
Hawks' one bright spot was a pair 
of victories by sophomore Steve 
Wilkinson. 

Wilkinson beat the Wildcats' Skip 
Gage 8-6 and 7·5 in the (irst match 
and later defeated Michigan State's 
Brian Eisner 12·9. Wilkinson's sea· 
son record (or singles matches is 
8·2. 

Iowa's record is 0·10 for the sea· 
son. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer i~st : naturally 

tastes better at 

'DoC' Connell's! 

The Annex 
16 I. CoU ... 

on going home before the aston· 
ished Phillies even knew what was 
happening. 

It was the Giants' ninth victory 
in their last 12 games and inereas· 
ed their National League lead over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates to two full 
games. 

an Francls.o ..... &H 000 OOI-t .1 1 
Phll.del.hl. . .. . '. 101 000 OM-' 7 0 

It's No Mystery!! 
Westinghouse Washers 

Do Get 
Clothes Cleaner 

Laundrorllat 
Fr .. Parking Marich •• and Batley ; Sailivan, Fer. 

r ..... (U) and n .. lrymple. W-M .. rlehal 
12·\). L-Sulllvan (1 ·21. 316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

lIome run-Phllad.lphla. Call1 .. n ct). 

NOW! 
KING-SIZE 

H A ·M BUR G E· R 5 
A GENEROUS PORTION 

, two..plays 
by Euripides 

'. ' May· 1 1, 1 2, 1 3 
CI8Qn~ng, . 

OF FRESH, LEAN GROUND 
BEEF GRILLED TO ?ERFECTION, 
SERVED ON A FRESH-FROM· 
THE OVEN BUN ••• WITH 
ONION OR PICKLE ••• AS 
YOU LIKE 'EM I 

Curtain 8 p.m. 
j 

SUI STUDENT ADMISSION BY J.D. CARD 
~ 

t . Cash Adinission - '75c 

Tlck~ m., .. *.111841 at the Theatre Ticket R ... rvatlen De. Iii "" I •• t LobIw of the 
.e •• Mfm ..... Unlen. DesIr ...... :' .. m. te 4:. ,.m., Menftr thlWlM 1Irtd." ..... , •• m. 
• It ...... Satunlayl. Phone x. 4432. 

~ ~ .~ 0# • ' • 

IN 8~.9 a.m. 
OUT 8'{ 4 p.m~ 

LAUNDIY ,AND 
DRY . CLEANING 

. . ~ """~te',.... 
"AcrMI fnm , ....... '" ' • . IU E. Ma"''' 

. . 

SERVED AT OUR LUNCHEONETTE 
OR BUY 'EIti.JY :r .. ~ J~~I<.JO ~p'" 
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New Galleries Ready 
As Part of Arts Week 

New art galleries will open Tues· 
day at 8:30 p.m. at the SUI Art 
building - just in time for Crea· 
tire Arts Week. Gibson Danes. 
dean of the school or architecture 
and art at Yale University. will be 
rues! speaker. 

The new galleries will contain 
about 100 paintings. water colors. 
prints, drawings. and sculptures 
O\I-ned by Iowa collectors and mu· 
8fIIIIIII. The more famous wqrks in
dude "The Red Cap." by Hans 
Hofmann ; "Bourg-la-Reine." Mau
rice Utrillo: "Blue Interior with 
Girls." Henri Matisse; and "Pas· 
age Preton, Toile." Paul Gauguin. 
belag remodeled to provide nearly 
belag remodcled to provide nearly 

SVI's art gallerics are currently 
doWle Ihe space now available for 
~bjbitions. A mezzanine floor 
around the gallery walls will orrer 
further space. and the open cen
ter area will allow people on the 
second floor to see main Ooor ex' 
hiblts from above. 

All exhibit of this size and com· 
plesity has never before been pOs
sible at SUI. said Frank Seiberling. 
bead 01 the SUI Art Department. 

Among the 20 Iowa coJlcctors 
and museums loaning art works 
m: James S. Schramm, Burling· 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Owen Elliotl. 
Mr, and Mrs. Van Vechten SchaeC
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Peter O. 
Stamats. all oC Cedar Rapids; and 
llr. and Mrs. William Mundy. 
Davenport. 

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eyer· 
Iy, Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield. Mrs. 
Maurice Noun. and Carl Weeks. aU 
01 Des Moines; and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Fisher. Marshalltown. 

Also. The Des Moines Art Center, 

Box Office Opens 7:00 

Show 7:25 

d! t):) \'J II) 
Last Times Tonite! 

Iowa State Teachers College. 
Cedar FjlUS; Cedar Rapids Art 
Cenler; Blandon Memorial Art 
GaJlery. Fort Dodge; Coe College. 
Cedar Rapids; the Davenport Mu· 
nicipal Art Center. and the Sioux 
City Art Center. 

Besides the new galleries. Crea· 
live Arts Week will bring to the 
campus the internationally known 
composer Darius Milhaud. Through 
the Old Gold Development Fund. 
the SUI Music Department has 
commissioned a work especially 
(or the event. It will receive its 
world premiere Wednesday. 

Also during the week. "Midland" 
will be presented. THis is a 600-
page anthology oC ficllon and 
poetry collected in the SlIT Writers 
Workshop over the past 25 years. 
Random House is the publish r. 

Lectures by James A. Van Allen. 
head oC the Physics Department. 
and W. D. Snodgrass. Cormer SUI 
student and winner of the 1960 
Pulitzer Prize in poetry, will also 
be featured. Van Allcn will speak 
on "The Creative Mind in Sci· 
ence." and Snodgrass. "Tact and 
the Poet's Force." 

SUI President Virgil Hancher 
points out events oC Creative Arts 
Week are not "special events" in 
a once·a·year show, but are ex· 
hibits. publications, music and 
plays scheduled for this spring as 
typieal examples of the Univer
sity's creative mind at work . 

"It seemed convenient and con
genial to assemble them all in a 
single week ralher than to have 
them spread out over a month. 
This will also allow them to be 
shared with a much wider audio 
ence." he explained. 

Van Alstine 
To Speak 
At Banquet 

Outstanding iiUI coeds and out-
..... ___ Admission --..... -., stanciing women in Iowa City will 

This Attraction Only receive inviations next week to 
_ Hc _ the Seventh Annual Matrix Table 

This Includes Banquet, sponsored by Theta Sig
ma Phi, professional journalism 

FREE. fraternity for women. 
Percie E. Van Alstine. Republi-

SNO CONE can representative to the Iowa - or Legislature Crom Humboldt Coun-
ty, will be the guest speaker at 

lSc BAG OF POPCORN the ba/lquet, May J5, at 6 p.m. in 
With Every Paid the River Room at the Iowa Memo-

Admission . rial Union. 

''SIyOllll'a'' Will Be Shown Flr.t 

1111l1li.. • • I1CIIN _It .. 
MIIICm· nut Mil· _I Will 

• ...."u" '"I~fI' n _lIlA Umz·.lOOAI 

, , ,· WARNER BROS 

DOORS OPEN EVERYDAY 
"Cimerron" 1:00 P.M. 

Firtt Show 1: 15 

'D:trl! ~ i1 J 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY-

• ADMISSION • 
Metin"s - 1Sc 

Him. Sund.y - fOe 
Children - 2Sc 

Shows .t 1 :15 • 3:45 
, ':20 . 8:55 
'lett Future" 9:15 P.M. 

yr" 
... '0':' t , •• r. 

to 
COm.

TH!! 

BIG 
ONE 

about 

AlERICAI 
-"O.eoLbWV,..IIIA.VI!R ....... 

IDNA r." •• ,,'. 

mMARRON 
.. ;]It fllRII· MARIA SCHElL 
• BAXlIR • ARTHIIl O'aIHNill 

_ ... ·IOIIS ~ ""--'._.II1II.-
6-.wnmoal 

Two Matrix awards wiJI be pres
ented to an Iowa City woman and 
an SUI student on the basis of ap
plications submited by civic and 
campus organizations. 

Miss Van Alstine was graduatEid 
from SUI with a B.A. in home eeo~ 
nomics in 1928. 

Tickets Cor the banquet arc $2.85. 

T·V & Recording Stars 
In Person 

• DEL SHANNON 
"Run.way" 

• THE STRING-A-LONGS 
''Wheels'' 
"Brass Buttons" 

• ERSEL HICKEY 
"Teardrop. at Dawn" 

A nENTION PLEASE I 
TO·DAY .nd SUNDAY 
Doors Open 11 :15 A.M. 

First Show 11:30 
Other Days, Show 
St.rts 1:30 P.M. 

itii.lJ:I •• 
NOW! NOW! 

Admission This 
Attr.ction 

Matin .. - 75, 
Nites .nd Sund.y - 90c 

Children 35c Any tim. 

- Plul
WALT DISNEY'S 

COLOR CAIU'OONS 
"Father's ~,..' P.., .... 

"Mlc:key', 5.al" 
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SUI Grad Student Wins C!:ourt Day Awards Given · 
Edgar F . Hansell. 1.3. Leon. and of Iowa. Hancher and Hultman 

Virginia Anne Myers. G, Bowl. tries. and to increase mutual un. Robert L. Heggen. 1.3. Iowa City. are graduates of the SUI College 
. derstanding between the United were named winners of the senior of Law. 

Fulbright Grant to Paris 
will retire in June. 

The sludent initiates into the 
Order of Col( are Richard AJbreoht. 
Hartley; Craig Beck, Aberdeen. 
S. D.; John Brady. Tipton; WiI· 
I i a m Carmichael. Pocahontas; 
Neil Harl. Numa; Donald Harrls. 
Iowa Falls; James Kelly. Alion&. 
and GeraJd Thain. Rock Fall. m. 

Physics Building 
Displays 'Stars' 

Some 2SO stars usually relegated ' 
to outer space can be :'found" .< i"n 
miniature) in the SUI Phystcs 
Building. The star models. as well 
as 2S photographs of various heav· 
enJy bodies. are pari oC SUI's as· 
tronomy museum. which is now 
open to the public. S ... toshi Matsu-' 
shima. a.ssoci.ate proCessor oC as· 
tronomy, has announced •• 

109 Green. Ohio. has been awarded arguments at a banquet .cUmaxm.·.. Duncan pai'd tr·l·bute to the fine States and other countries. The .. 
an Educational Exchange Award program also provides oppor- Supreme Court Da~ Fn~y uight relationship between the SUI law 
provided by the Fulbright Act. tunitles for foreign nationals to at the Iowa Memorial UOlon. school and the Iowa Bar Associa· 

Miss Myers will study Graphic study in American coJleges and The two men represented the tion. 
Arts (non-commercial ) at the Uni· universities. and for an e change prosecution in a fielitious night Rullman noted two important 
versity of Paris. of teachers. lecturers. research walking and vagrancy case which f ets f th SUI 1 ad t 

scholars and specialists ~tween was appealed Crom the state dis. ac 0 e aw gr ua e. 
Approximately 900 granls for the United Slates aDd mO're than trict courl and heard before a full The first is "the tremendous OJ)

graduate study abroad in the aca- eighty foreign countrics. bench of the Iowa Supreme Court portunities made available to the 
demic year 1961-62 arc being Students wishing to go abroad for Friday afternoon in Shambaugh students by the Jaw faculty. Tbey 
awarded under the international Ihe 1962-63 academic year should Auditorium. are second to none." he said. "The 

The faculty initiate is M_ Carr 
Ferguson, assistant professor ot 
law. The honorary initiate is Barry 
F. Garrett. Corydon. a former 
member of the Supreme Court ot 
Iowa. educational exchange program of Counsels for the defense were ~cond facet... according to Hull· 

h apply between May 1 and Nov. 1. Craig A. Beck. 1.3. Aberdeen. S. D .• man, "is that with this opportunity 

Located in what is essentially 
the Physics Building attic. the mu· 
seum will also double as· a waiting 
room for visitors to the ob erva· 
tory. now open to the general pub
lic from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. Mon
day . The observalory is o~n to 
group by reservation 00 Friday 
evenfng~ . 

t e U.S. State Department. 1961. and William H. Carmichael. £.3. comes the responsibility for pro-
Students are selected by the Pocahontas. All four seniors were viding leadership for the people of PRAVDA'S ANNIVERSARY 

Board of Foreign Scholarships. the DISCUSS PEACE CORPS presented with inscribed placques Iowa." 
members oC which are appointed RAWALPI 01, Paki tan CII _ by Chief Jusljce of the Supreme SUI President Virgil Hancher 

MOSCOW 1M - The 39th anni· 
versary of tile founding of the 
Communist party organ Pravda 
was morked Friday by cortoon~ 
in Ihe organ and OUI r Soviet 
papers p(lrlrnyin~ Ihp W('stl'm 
pre. s as Jl('rmeatl'd with rumors 
nnd under the <.'ontrol of monopo
lists. 

by the President. Students are Court. Theodore G. Garfield. predicted that the 1962 supreme 
recommended by the campus Ful· Sargent Shriver. direclor of Presi· The banquet program was high. court observance will be conducted 

Mad of wooden beads. surs 
"stars" ar models oC those Jo. 
cntcd in Ule vicinity of the sun. 
Th!' models are painted with a 
nuurt' 'crnt painl. causin!! them to 
~low w/wn a purple (Juore cent 
light is turned on them. 

bright committees and by the In- dent Kennedy's Peace Corps. ar. lighted by speeches presented by in the new law building now under 
stilute of International Education. rived Friday for discu slons with H. R. Duncan. president of the construction. 

Funds used to finance these ex· President Ayub Khan on the po. Iowa Bar Association, Virgil M. Gifts were presented to ProC. 
changes are part of the Coreign sible use of American volunteers' Hancher. president of SUI. and Clarence M .. Updegrarf ~nd Miss 
curricncics or credits owed to or d It. P k' Evan Hultman, Attorney General Eda Zwinggl. law librarian . Both 
owed by the U.S. Treasury. Under on e\'e opmen proeets 10 a 15-

executive a~reemenls with the Cor- ,la.n.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii. 
eign gove!'nmcnts. cxchan~e pro
grams offering opportunities for 
American students are being car
ried out for the academic year 
1961-62 with lhe following 34 
countries: 

AM-PRO~ 
Miniature Golf Australia. Austria, Belgium·Lux. 

embourg. Brazil. 5urma. Chile, 
Nationalist China. Colombia, Den· 
mark, Ecuador. Finland. France. 
W. Germany. Greece. Iceland, In· 
dia. Iran , Israel, Illlly. Japan, Kor
ea. the Netherlands, New Zealand, 
Norway, Pakistan. Peru, the Phil· 
ippines, Portugal, Sweden. Spain. 
Thailand. T\II"key. United Arab 
Republic. and the United Kingdom. 

Open: 6 p.m. 
Week Nightl 

2 p .m. Sat. 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks 

.. North of 
Airport

. ... Hwy. 218 

The internal educational ex· 
change program is designed to 
promote a better understanding oC 
lhe United States in other coun· 

NOW! 
'Ends Mon.' 

• ADMISSION THIS SHOW. 
M.t.: 7Sc, Eve. & Sun,: He 

Children: 2Sc All Times 

: 1 :30, 3 :26, 
5:22,7:1., & 9:14. 

"OIlE 
OF 
THE 
YEAR'S 
10 
BEST I" 

-8M/.y Vow"'.,.' 
N_ roll TI .... 

ALEC 
GUINNESS ... the most fndltenln, motion 

, Ietare JOU have ever seen! 
• CO·HIT • 

JOHN MILLS 
7VNI68 
OIIG£CL 8"'-

-. 
JOHN MILLS 

w_ .... _ 

"'JUI,IS1)usIM 
SYLVIA SYMS'ANTHONY QUAYLE * Next Friday * 

"ELMER GANTRY" 
& " THE APARTMENT" 

BEGINNING 
WEDNESDAY I 

DRIVE· IN ENDS TONITE • _ 
2 All Time Greats 

"SAYONARA" & "SAnLE CRY" 
... ~~~ 

• 

4 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Box Office Opens 7:00 Show 7:25 P.M. 

.. 
BIG 

DAYS st.rting TOMORROW · 

WINNER OF 
2 ACADEMY 
AWARDS! 

0/,& 1fld-..tI~ 

SIMONE SIGNORET 
i« ~ 'BuI-g~ 

'RODM JIT 
THE TOP" 
~ 

LAURENCE HAIM'I 
HOTIIER SEARS 

~eJ4dl1. 

-GOD'S LITTLE ACR r 
~ 

AOB8O' RYAN 
ALDORJJ:( 

JUDD')' HACKETT 
TINA LOUISE 

HAVE YOU TRUiD THI DEUClOUS - MADE TD ORDIR .... 
PIZZA NOW BqG SERVED AT THE CONCESSION STAND? 

( 

Need Sales? Stupified? 

GET SALES! CLASSIFIED! 

Advertising Rates 
Three Day. . .. ... 1~ a Word 
Six Days .... ..... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days . .. . .. .. 23f a Word 
One Month . ... . . W a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 
Deadllne 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.2r 
Five Insertions a Month $1-
Ten InserUons a Month 90¢. 
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 a.m. te 4:30 p.m. All 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Automotive 8 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 q.,~ml For Rent 16 
----------------------------------------
1a;~tcJ:. n~~~~ ~:t~I~ier C:1~m.MAln ur.w wnr.uTY. 8 x 4~ - 2 bedr""", pf,F:A'IAN1' ro<>m ava ilable noW. Close 

5.\9 8114 1 '-10 In. Dial 1-49U. 8-5 
______________ 111:'02 If)· 7ft· Luxor .:u j;)m.bff llt . 
SELL OR TRADE. Rebuilt po~rr Glld~ 2 -"'~no .. m. Jl ll't"h IIIl<'rtor. 8-6181. 6-4 !I SINGLI'.: room ... Approv<!d for aradu. 

fOT \kk let·Ul> for Chevy, vII. ?·lIo\~6. 30xR Cru lM'r "'t It In .... lnt.d alr.ron. atr .lrI • . 1-3205. 6-1 
_______ ....,.. _ ___ 5_. 1. dlllon~d .. nn x. $100. T ~m . 7. 2" SINGLE ROOMS tor )louna men. cau 
I158-T1'Iumph TR2. wire wh~LJ. rldl~. I , 5-21 _ A[_ler !I p .m_.'_.7~_. _ 11-28 

baler. "00. Ph~nt 1-1038, . '-12 FII.CtlLTY , "",lIy d Ir... (umlahed A'l"TRACTIVE opptovcd /'1)010 . Glrla. 
11M BtIlCK _ toM~oor, hardlop. B~I hOlf ' for 00' ''\ veM 8-1282. 5- 11 Summ.·, ollly. IJ:II JI! . Colle,e. MrL 

•• .....,. VO' l'dln, 1. 2950. '-2. ouer 01/ r .,-,.. 8-11... 11 19$1 AMY-lUCAN 8'X42', I -bedroom. ___ _ 
.MOTORCYCU:. 116. TrIumph ntll. MOO. I1l11top T ruller Court. Dial 8-8064. 8-2 ClRADlJA'I'E mrn'. room.. Cookln •. 

Oau '£xL 4111. , 11-13 Show.ro. S30 No. Cllnlon. 7-5848. 5-2\ 
1868 - tn' x I' Commodor~ mobile 

1m PONTIAC Convertlbl... !:J<eellent home wllh 8' x 10' Inlulat.od wired APPROVED unclercra<luate housln, tor 
condition. ,IISO. C. 1. Holman. 7.31l1li. Innex. fenced yard and patio. Younl.- ,Irl . Summer. 7-3703. 5-Z2RC 

5-8 town kItchen and aulom.oUc wa <hrr __________ .____ R .... on.bl ... 1-2803. 5.8 SU IME1l nOOMS [or rrada or under. 
ltoe FORD v.a l4!dan. Good eondlUon. .-r.doole men. Clooe to C8lllPUi. cau 

Phone Quirk. 7.7518. 5-11 IIM13 SAn;WAY, 31' ~ 8' n"wly pointed. 1-!I0U. 5-, 
priced 10 ..,U. o..u 8-6153 after 8 pm. 

II 5- 11 Wanted Ml«. for Sal. 
-------------------------- HoulesForRent 14 ------------------------

II 

OLDS recordln" lrombone. Good eon. FACULTY {amlly de Ire. !urnllb<!d 
• howe for next yen. 8-7282. 8-1 

dlUon. $SilO value. 7-2448. iH3 COUPLES _ very eleen, modem 30 x 8 
FOR SALE _ Arcu C-l wltlt ca ... , AmerIcan 1152. Alr-eondIUoned. Lol WOnKING or IIroouatc girl to &bare 

fI .. 1t Ind lIJtht m<!ler. Llk. n w, 175 For View. 7-3081. 5-28 lurn,lAbed apl. ConvenJently located. 
135.00. 810 E. Churc:h 51. 8-2723. , ... 

CRUISAR molor ocooter. Only I year 
old. rully equipped wllh aeceuorles. 

8-1330 after 6 p .m. 5-10 

Apartments For Rent 15 TWO male rtudenta desire oU·campu. _________ -_______ houllnll for r.n semester. Would Uk. 

FURNISUED apartment, mom (or 3. landlord to ... rve evenJng meal. One 
Avallabl .. June IOthror aurnmer,;ea- ,rad. one undcrcrad. Ext. .317 orf -4305. 

.Jon or penna" nlly. RecenUy reo 6·2' Who Does It t DAV£NPOlIT and antique bufleL Dial ________________ 7·1883.'1 r 5 p.m. ___ 11-_11 
modeled. Pltone 8-!!3'75 after 5 p.m. 5-12 

, Help Want.d 

--~------------------
TAPB recorder. Ex«lIenl conditIOn. 

,T5. Dill 8·0094. !1-8 

I ' 19 
FURNISK£tt apartment. UtiUties In. 

c1ud<!d. $16. 0181 I·~O. 5-23 DlSTJUCT aales manallJlt" for new 

FOR LOWEST RATES on local and 
lana dtatance movu.. call Hawkeye 

Tun fer, The Careful Move.... Die I 
8·5100 anyUme. 5-28 

SJI!WING alter.tlona. uperllmced. 
Prompt Rrvl.,... 8-0481. "SItC 

SCltEl:t!:S Uj) - cIomu dQwn. Window. 
w •• hed'. Fully In'U\'ed Ind bonded. 

FOR BA1.II - UHd ~ tw. Dial 
7-a703. 6-IlJlC THREE !lOOM unrurnlah~ apartment 

In CoralvUlt }f' ! ~Ioea , ~II 

12 fuRNiSHED to ~lld 3-l'oom apartment'.. _____________ UUIIUel and laundry faelllU • Gradu· 

~. ~~~~~ eoupl~ No ~UI oc; .C:~j 
Hou ... for Sale 

Item. rxclu lve ter~ltorr. ' CoIl"ll'l atu· 
dent., oopb<)n\ore s tand nli or !leU .. r. 
Oar n""",SIIl'Y.' Be prepared wllh ~4 .. 
IOnal re.ume, RePOrt 10 Mr. KalmoD .. 
Room tCH, JeUel'8On HOIeI. 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m.. Mondat'. May I . 5-8 

Albert l\\ ~h), 1M4-1481. 5>20 ASSISTANT·PROns50R ~ home. 
.ullable abo lor Inalruclor at af· 

fluent married .lud"l\t. PI.!\.I,y Of room 
(or booka, children, ,uuta. GOod Cora)· 
ville location; bu. p"""". front door. 
Income apartment make. )lour month. 

, I \ . , 
M.EN·Wt1M1lPl: llb- ' lbIlY.'"S'eU '[/Im";"u' '. 

na""'Plo\.ew. Write "'eeves Co., A IJ " ! 

llAGEH'S TV, GuanntMd 1eIev1II0II 
aervian. by cer1:Illed ...seeman. 

ONE·ROOM end bath (umllbed apart· 
ment. C10lle In. teO. AIIJo three-room 

funililhod apartment. ClOH In . . ..,5. 
Phone June 18th to Sept. lal. 1-'7'739. 5·' 

Ueboro. MAl... L ,' .. U~, 

AnyUme 8-108D or 8.3M2. 1I·1'1I Work Wanted 
It 

2C . 
fyplnlJ 4 

Iy ouUay .urprl.lngly low. For delall .. 
phone oWnQr. 8-4363. 5-10 THREE-ROOM furnlshed apanment. 

Adult.., lune ht. Phone 7-42811. 11-8 WANTED. I ron Inl(ll , DIal 8-3906. 5-11&' 

~-. Mobil. Hom .. FOr sa.. 13 AVAILABLE MAY 1st. for I or 4 
IRONINGS. po...,., plck.up and delivery. 

,1 hoor. Dial 8&4-2489. 6-4 ' TYPrNG, reDlOnabl . 8-2068. 
==-::-::--~---:--:-----:- _____________ ,lr1a. Clo In. Alr-condUJoned. TV, 
TYPING, mlmcollraphln" notary pub· dlsl)Ollll\. Call 7-36:12. 5-8 lt~ONlJ!jUS 11.00 an /lour. Pack uP and 

IIc. Mary V. Burn •• IOW8 Slate Bank 41 ' x 8' LlBr;RTY. !!xc:ellent condition . dellv,,-ry . Dial 8&4-2489. 5-:8 
Bulldlllll. 7.2I(IM. 8.4 JIoaaonable. Phone 8-3010. HlUtop. '.ROOM luml.h<!d opt. GradUAte men 

TYPING. IBM typewriter. 1.25Ia. S-UR -11I:I-'-C1-IA-MP-l-O-N-2-.bed--roo-m-"':'10~x-5--:~: only. Available June IOtb. H'l5-"kc il ... or Riders Wanted 
with aulomallc wailler and dr7"., N!:W d I Co I Jl1 teO Dial WAJllTED 2 rid. to WashIngton. D.C. 

TYPING. Pilon. 8-187'T. 8-3& CllJ1)et, A-I condlIJon, occupancy In 11-01172 up ex, ra v e. • sa June T·IOIIo . DrlvllfC and .. xpen . • 
TYPING. AlIO wiU care lor ch1Id. Dial Jun". a·0454. 5-27 ' 5- 1hared . 8·2103. '-0 

7-3943. 8-11 J'lJRNlSHED I-room apt. abon Lubin'. 
1t1!14 - 34' lC 8' PTalrle Scltooner. Execl· D ru, Store. AU ulIlIU.,. 1urnJ.bed. 

Tllt:SIS. pepe.... 1epl t7PIDI ex. lenl eondlUon. Newly re!urnlM1<!d .70 monthly. Phone 7-3IIIIa. 5-1. 
Ie E1. trl.c ~......lI5III. and r"palnted. Priced to ... 11 . 8·~78. Lol 

per nco. .., . 5-13.R 68D. Forest View Trailer CourL 6-1 

1~2 Llbert)l. » !t. one bedroom, carp- looms For a.nt 
ELECTRIC typeWl1ler. rut, accurate. ..led. 2 awn Ina •• HLUlop. Dial 8-53113 • 

ul)erlenc<!d. Dona J:v ..... 1-81181. 5-23 ",lCl: rnnm. a.25111. 
8-IOR ,-

16 

8-~ 

--~--------------
TYPING, aceur.." cuaranteed. Dial 19$7 - n n. two-bedro_ Richardson. 2 double fOQm. {or men with !CllChen 

7.7UI6. 5-20R Improvements, ample closet space. and b.1th. Summer or Call. 8-2276. 
Cau 1·5440. 6-12 s-a 

3>I·HOUR ..,rvlce. Electric IJpewriter. 
Jury N)lIJJ. 8-1330. 5-11 

Loat & Found 

111:14 - 110· x I' Ro),cr81t. Air-conditioned 
and annex. Cood colljlllion. Call 

7 7-40« .fler I p.m . 6-17 

------------- 11168 HILTON 41· x 10·. lwo ~fOQm, 
roUND: an easy wa7 \0 /nil"" extra 

mone,. Ad verU... thAlt white eIe· 
phant I\Or<!d In your c:IOtel ... The 
Dally Io .. an Claullied.. 6-11 

one made Into .tud7, air condition
er. Awnln,. carpeted Uvlng room . 
Occupancy I.. June. R. UobJruon 
8-105G, 1·11 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., C .... ,. •• , 

Typewriters, Wetchn, LUlg.,e, 
GUM, Musle.1 In,trumant. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
.nd use the comple .. 

modern equipment of .... 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irl811 & Stranon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 3·5m 

THr WANT AD 
Will Do Ih. Job lor You 

nt. r&JJ~J 
l~-'~· 

DIAL 7-4191 
--~.,....------------ -------------------- -....;..--

BE .ETLB 

THE LATEST 7H1~ IN 
SL,.IIIij;.S! - - ST~n:foIY 

STUFF. 

MORT WALKBR 

LOOI(/ FO~ ONLy ONt;; 
t:'OLLA~ COSMO MAl'S 
Me A CAPlTMlST! 

By Jobaay BId 

I' 

, t 

I • 

. .' 
.. 
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Up and Over 
This group I. f.atured In "T.quila" during the 
annual Seals Water Show, the final .,.rformanc. 
to b. h.1d this .y.nlng in the Fi.ld HoU5. pool 
at • p.m. Front raw, (J.ft to right): Barbara 
Wilson, A2, Sioux City; D.nnls Vokal.k, Al, c •. 
dar Repid,; Jan Wat.rs, Al, Des Moines and 

Bill Claerhout, A4, Molint, III, Stcond row: Joyce 
Dawson, A1, Des Moines; Hans Burchardt, Al, 
Lincoln, Neb., Nancy Files, A2, Cedar Rapids; 
and Ralph Spees, Ax, Iowa City. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph S.,.as 

Describes Nazi Death Squads 
JERUSALEM UPI - A report 

fll!m a Nazi comrade oC Adolf 
EIchmann described the slaughter 
of lOO,OOO .Jews in the Ballic coun· 
tries as if "speaking of the can
ning of sardines or herring," pros· 
e~utor Gideon Hausner said Fri
day. 

'The Israeli attorney general in
troj1uced a report by Frant Walter 

Stahlbecker, described as an "old 
triend" oC Eichmann. It described 
activities oC the Nazi death squads 
who shot a million Jcws in Europe 
before the Nazis switched to mass 
executions in gas chambers. 

Then the court trying Eich. 
mann for crimes against t:1O 
Jews and crimes against humen, 
ity heard of the terrorist tactics 

of the squads from the lips of 
witnesses who surYlyed. 
Eteazar Kashal soid thal oC 100 ,· 

000 Jews in Latvia - where Stahl· 
becker W3S in charge - only 800 
survived. This brought II gasp in 
the courtroom. 

Regents 

Abraham Aviel, 34, survivor of 
a mass execution near his native 
village in Radom, Poland, told th 
eourt he was Corced from his home 
with his mother and brother and 
marched to a market square. There 
they were ordered to kneel and 
listen to a Nazi harangue Cor one 
hour. Then they were led down a 
road toward a cemetery. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

be sorry. 
SUP!;)Qrters to the original House 

bill contended that under the $40.3 
million appropriation proposed by 
the Senat!!! all three state instltu· 
tions of higher learning would have 
to curtail en'r'oJlments and some 
p~o~ralns. I 

, Cor the various regents institutions 
recommended by the Conference 
Committee: 

sur. $13.604.8001 University Hospllal. 
$5 ,900,600; Psyc'hopnlhJc Ho' pltal. $1,000.-
000: Bactcrlologl~al LaJ)orotory. $302.· 
800; Hospital School . $834.300; ISU. '9.
t95,4oo; Agrlculturol Experimental Sta
lion. S',349,41lO; Extrn. lon Service, $1,-
566,340: [STC, $3.914.600; lown B""IUe 
ond Slght·Snvlng School at Vinton. 
$4&4.700: Iowa School for the Dea! ot 
Council BluC[s. $268.000, and the Stale 
Sanatorium a t Oakdale. $!,191.tIlO. 

"I was small then and shorter, 
I could raise my head without 
being secn and I saw in front of 
us a long trench mllybe 30 yards 
long. Th(!Y began leadlng us to 
that trench, row after row oC peo
ple." 

Richard/s Restauran.t 
Chairman Lawrence Putney CR· 

Gladbrook ) of the Senate Approp· 
riations Committee soid the addi· 
f.io1\al $1 million In the Conference 
~omJ'nittee bill represents a six 
per cent salary adjustment for the 
first year of the next biennium, be· 
ginning July I, and a four per cent 
raise thell second year. I 
Betor\~ the Conterence Commit· 

tee report was passed Sen. X. T. 
Prentis (R-Mount Ayr ) said the in· 
creased amount would jump the 
governor's $189 million a year 
budget by about $1 million. 

Sunday, May 7-For Your 
University Mother's Day Dinner · 

Reservations Call 8·5726 

bv 6 p .m. Saturday - No Later. 

210 E. Washington - 'fVext to the First National Bank 

Here are the annual allocatio~ns~~======================::==~E:?' 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

t MONDAY, TUE$DAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

" ' ! • 

SUED'ES AND FORMALS ARE NO.1 . 
INCLUDED 

NO EXtRA CHARGE 

for F-A-S-T SERVICE 
SPARKLlNGlY CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

We Do Alterations 

Shepard 
Desired ' , 

Pep Club Names 
6 New Members University Sing . Sunaay 

To Be First 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. l.fI -

Navy Cmdr. Alan Bartlett Shep
ard Jr., 37, drew on a background 
as an athlete and an intellectual 
to become America's first space· 
man. 

Re combines a genius-level in· 
telligence quotient of between 135 
and 147 with a fondness for keep
ing trim by water skiing and road 
running. 

Hi. Iif. ha. been marked by a 
d.t.rmination tv do more than 
.nough. 

Unsatisfied with the speed of a 
Navy flight·training course he was 
taking, he spent his spare time 
taking lessons at a civilian flight 
school. 

When fellow astronaut, Marine 
Lt. Col. John H. Glenn Jr., began 
running two miles every morn ing 
to keep his weight down , the slim 
Shepard , 5 feet 11 , weighing 160 

Six new members have been 
named to the 1961-62 Pep Club 
Council sponsored by the Hawk-! 
Pep Club. 

The new members and their 
committees assignments are: 
Card Section : Melony Helm, A2, 
Marshalltown; Ned Strain. EI, 
Cedar Rapids; J im Lofgren, A2, 
Bloomfield; Pep Rallies : Janice 
Glassman, Al, Iowa City: George 
Mayer, AI, Fairfield : Special Ac
tivities : Jeer Pill, AI, Sioux City. 

The eight carry·over members 
oC this year's Council sdected tile 
new members from applications 
and interviews. 

Recital Sunday 
Linda Irwin, A4 , Iowa City, will 

present a piano recital Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. in North Music Hall. 
~rs. Irwin will play selections 

from Beethoven, Roussel, and 
Bloch to partially fulfill require
ments Cor a bachelor ot music de· 
gree. 

pounds, took up road work, too. STUDENTS STRIKE 
Shepard excelled in "school SAN JOSE, Costa Rica fA'!. 

work" among astronauts. Thousands oC university students 
Shepard, without any ta1se mod· went on strike Friday demanding 

esty, frankly wanted to be the Costa Rica break diplomatic rela· 

Eight groups will compete for 
University Sing trophies Sunday 
at 3 p.m. in the Main Lounge ' of 
the Jowa Memorial Union. 

The sing, "Memories for Mom," 
will climax the Mothers' Day 
Weekend activities sponsored by 
Associated Women Students. 

The sur Representative Mother. 
Mrs. Louis J . Gordon, and her 
tamily will be introduced by Mas· 
ter of Ceremonies Neil Sodemann, 

4.3, DeWitt. Zeta: "The Twenty-Third Psalm" 
Finalists and the songs they and "Shorten' Bread;" GIlIIlDII 

will present are: Alpha Phi: "The Phi Beta-Sigma Nu: "Ah', Walk. 
Song is You," "Yesterday," "Make 
Believe and You," and "Dile
mois ;" Chi Omega: "The Fash
ions Change," and "Begin the Be
guine:" Delta Chi·Pi Bera Phi: 
"Salutation," "Way Back Home," 
and "Onward:" Delta Tau Delta
Kappa Kappa Gamma : "A Mighty 
Fortress is Our God," " Mother," 
and "Aren't You Glad;" Delta 

en On," "Ash Grove," aDd "Ma. 
dam Jeanette;" Hilicreat: "There 
is Nothing Like a Dame" and "The 
Halls of Ivy;" Phi Beta Pi; "Ta. 
ra·loo·ra·loo·ra, That's an lrilb 
Lullaby," "The Lord II My Sbep. 
herd," and "Old Ark's Amovea." 

General Chairman for the alae 
is Sue Brown. AJ, Eldora. 

In ONI CAll DO 80TH 

313 S. Dubuque Street 
Free Pickup and DeUv_ry Phone 7-9666 

tirstmanintospa~ce~. __________ ~tl~·o~ns~w~j~th~C~u~ba~. ______ -= ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'SEED MONEY~\$12 BilLION A YEAR! 
Spent in researcJi, it's sure to p'roduce the biggest crop ever of new products and new jobs 

If you want to know what's ahead for 
America, look at the growth of research 
and development, Today research is our 
fastest-growing industry - which is im
portant because it feeds and stimulates 
all the others. In the Twenties, American 
business spent less than $100 million a. 
year on research and development. Early 
in the Fifties, it had multiplied 50 times 
to mote than $5 billion. Today it's run
ning at $12 billion a~nual\y - as much as 
the whole national output in 1890 : 

Research grows so fast for one good 
reason. It pays off. Every dollar invested 
in it produces several more in improved 
products and consumer preference. Some 
developments, such as the release of nu
clear energy. herald a whole new ag~. All 
are forerunners of change and growth. 

New metal alloys and wonger plastics 

-jet travel, the wonder drugs and tele
vision - these have provided thousands of 
new opportunities. But they represent 
only the beginning. Rockets, space ex
ploration and electronic brains add ex
citing new possibilities, 

Already another upswing is in the 
making. It can be the prelude to further 
growth- if we are all determined that it 
shall be. We can help to bring this about 
if we recognize that our own fu~re is . 
bound up in the welfare of all. By working 
together we can so advance our nation's 
strength and well-being that our way of 

life will stand as a beacon 
for the entire world. , 

FREE-Writeforill1i8trGt
ed booklet, "The Promise of 
AmBricG," Boz 850, New 
York 18, N. Yt~ ~ 

~-----

GET READY fOR AN UPSWINGI 
MOllE ~IIODUCTION-U, S, production 
doubles every 20 years. Our annual 
output Is due to rise ,300 billion in 19711 

MOREINCoM.':"Today's ,6600 per :fam
Uy represents an aB·time high! 

MOIlISAVINCIs- NowatthehigheatJevel 
ever - $S76 billion! 

MOllE JOBS- There are 16 millioJl. more 
jobs than in 1939 - will be II millio. 
more by 1976 I 

MOil I EDUCATION-By 1970 we'll bave 
20 million morp high school graduate. 
and 3 million more college graduate .. 
,They'll earn more, live better I 

MOil I L.ISU •• -40 million American. 
get paid vacations, and there are 16 
million people over 66, many o:f them 
with retirement Income to lpend ! 

MOil. MAIIKITI- U, S. export., plul 
output of U.S.-owned plants oy'eraeas, 
already account for over ,60 billion in 
sales! 

MOR. NIIDI-Schoob, ho.pltal~, hi,h. 
ways, homes -we need billion. ia 
impl'ovementa rl&'ht Dowl 
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